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TUB TBUTH ABOUT  

T B B B T

IS GOOD BNOUGH §erco Conntn fierald AN
APPRECIATED W EEKLY  

THAT COVERS THE  
TERRITORY.

OB tko Sooth Platna* tho lost staiMi of the Cottlomen and the future home of the mo«t prosperoos Farmera in the United StaU
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DO MORE WORK AND ,n i 
WORRY LESS THIS YEAR' ^ '

What’s It Going to Be?

-Am Idle

Or

ia the DoeiPa Workahop** b  StOl a Wbo Old 
Boay Pooplo Haa 

Hard Tuna
Ttmm to Think of 

Terry b  Juat Fh

Amcncm's u  a people hare about
reaebcd the conclusion that they 
nMst not work hard, and that necea* 
sitiea with a fa ll hand o f all best o f 
loxnries are dac them jast becaaae 
they happen to be citizens o f the 
land o f the free and the home o f the 
brare. Bat we as a whole, and this 
inclades people who make Terry 
coanty their home have a bo at reach
ed the point where we most do some 
hard work— and like it. The French 
people learned this lesson soon after 
the war, and are said to be in the 
best Tinancial condition o f any na
tion on earth today. The German 
nation also learned their lesson, and 
are coming nicely, despite a big war 
debt and the largest war indemnity 
ever wished on a people.

But at the close o f the war, we 
Americans found everything, in
cluding wages high. Most o f us found 
that we could afford most anything 
we liked, and we invented a little 
word never heard o f before which 
we disignated as “ getting by.”  So 
plentiful was money that many o f 
us thought that drudgery no more 
belonged to us than to John D. 
Rockfeller. We therefore quit work 
and began to pace the street. Lady 
Luck dwelt with us nicely. It looked 
as i f  the “ Year o f Jubilee”  was 
actually here Jind that the wot Id was 
due us a living. We laid not a cent 
in the bank, for wasn’t all the rainy 
days past? We spludged and splurged 
and put on cockadelorum airs. We 
made debts for big crops and high 
prices to pay off. We contracted 
debts that high wages and full time 
wra« intended to pay.

But Mother Universe woke up 
one m om irg in October 1?‘29

had laid something aBda after th e ' 
World War aa did the Freaeh, aoae j 
o f us would have feh  this little shake I 
up in Wall street. It would not have ' 
been a jar on the surface, because! 
we would have had something la id , 
aside to carry us for montiis and' 
months without either crops o r ' 
wages. We would have kept baying 
the necessities o f life, and that would 
have kept the manufacturers and  ̂
their employees busy. There would 
have been no depression.

But that is all behind us. Let us 
try to draw the curtain o f forgetful
ness between us and this nightmare, 
because what is past cannot be r e - , 
called. A.s the shades o f night have' 
now pa.st, and a ray o f dawn appears 
in the east, let us press on to a new 
goal. Soon the rosy rays o^ the sun 
will appear, then the noon day ‘ 
again. But let’s not repeat the folly ' 
o f spending all and more than we 
make. Let’s work hard and maintain 
i f  po5.«ible the usual high .American i 
standard o f living. Let’s have a few 
luxuries if  possible, for that is what 
peps us up— not the necessities. But 
let us always see that we are laying 
a little away for that fateful rainy 
day like the French and Germans i 
have done. As long a.< we have a 
little saving account in the bank, we 
have no fear of the morrow. We 
know that the wolf is a long ways I 
from our door. {

Work— hard work— has never hurt'

I n MAKE SUPREME EFFORT
TO BUILD SOMETHING

Big Contracts to Open ia tke Fntnro, Bnt in tho M<
time, Anticipete Yonr lmpro>vemeiit 

Meteriel W ill Newer Be Cheaper
Jobs. Work 
Tkan Now.

I f  you have any intention o f mak
ing any improvements this year, now 
is the time to start the good work, 
and give some one some emplojrment. 
This is being done to great advantage 
in many o f the neighboring towns, 
and already they are feeling the e f
fects o f the pay roll, small as it seems

low, or labor so cheap as right 
But please don’t ask the people to 
do your work for nothing even i f  
they are anxious to get the work. 
Remember they must live even aa 
you and I.

A  little later on, the Herald hw> 
lieves that it is going to be in posi-

to be. In this way, many who may i tion to tell you o f some real big 
become objects of charity are kept; building jobs that will be undertaken 
from doing so by pro\'iding a way here this year. We know o f some' 
fur them to earn some money and ■ residence in contemplation and an 
do their own purchasing. While there addition o f another story to a busi- 
may be a few people who are willing j ness building and perhaps a big 
to impose on the general public for brick building already in sight. O f 
help which they have not earned, it course there are others, but the
I'.as been the experience of people 
here who have been doling out char
ity— foor and clothing— that the re- 
cipierTs had much rather be given 
at job and pay for their own stuff.

ones mentioned are almost a.ssured. 
But. it takes much time to get big 
building operations under way, but 
your lumberman tan figure out your 
bill for improvements and your car-

War Has Been Declared 
On Co-op Enemies

Popnlv Firm Quitting 
Business in Brownf’d

It may be that you aim to connect' penter what the complete job will 
[with the sewerage or with the city j cost in a j i f fy  and you are ready to 
' water main.s this year. It may be you I begin. .Also, if you want your yard 
had thought of building a bath room, • or garden smoothed up, your trees 

, a garage or a wa.«h room. Perhaps . and vines trimmed and pruned, this 
you wart a servant hou.se built on is a job for common labor, and you 
the back of your lot.s. Even so, a j will find that there are lots o f men 
new coat of paint would look good anxious to work for you. 

t on the home or bu-iness house. There 1 As we stated on many occasion, 
; may be sc>me parneling. or you may 1 the people of Terry county a.« a whole 
! have wanted some nice built built in ' are in fine shape compared with 
pantries, etc., for along time. There * most o f West Texas and other por- 
never was a better time- than right 
now brother. .Also, let it be under-

tions for that matter, but those in 
town who are dependent on day labor 

-stood that no taxes will be assessed | have not had jobs except .«pasmodi-

War has been declared on the 
any people. It has been the making Federal Farm Board and the market- 
o f our hardy race. No people that j irg  act which created it. There ha.- 
works and sings is hard to get along been a lot o f -rip irg and guerilla 
with. It is the idle that studies and t warfare in the pa.-»t. but opp-.r-irg 
plans crime, rebellion and murder. ! forces are nuw lining up to -*age a 

e o f Terry cointy should feel j deci.-ive battle. The main fight will 
and ’ ♦hnnk^u! The gord Lord has blessed ' be .n the halls o f Congress. In the

begin to sift out here and sift out 
there on Wall street. .A few went 
home sadder and wiser. Som^ plung
ed from tup to tall buildings to r.d 
themselves o f all. Some perhaps 
learned a lesson and some did not—  
nor never will— because they think

u- these pa.-»t three years when people meantime, h"Wev> r, the war chests 
all around us have failed to make will be filled and a supreme effort 
crop-*. Buckle on the armour and ' maile to win the syn’ p.nthy and sup-
get in harness f  the grand rush of the, people. W .rl.i War propa

ganda tavtio-: are to be • muloved 
under to gui>e <>f ed'icaT:<'nal cam-

1931.
Stay with Terrj' and she will stay

the world is due them a living. I f  we with you. Don’t worry 1

Pay PoO Tax— May Be Been Having Some

I paigns. Speeches will be m.ade from 
I platf rm- and ver the rali -: cir« u- 
J lar letters will be mailed by the 
thousands, and newspapers and mag
azines will be sappl.ed with a ma.ss 
of material in different di-guisos.

bnportaid Elections More Weather Here'
' and then it will be an easy matter to 

o f f !  You don’t know one dav what to 1 Congress that the act is aW e’ll admit that this is an 
year for elections. You may think j expect the next these dairs. You go , people want no
thera will be nothing brought to ; to bed warm, and comfortable and .

The readers of the .Herald, most 
of whom are regular or casual cu- t̂o- 
mers of the Baldwin «t. re. will learn 
with regrets this week 'hat this popu
lar firm, who have beer here f r :he 
I ast s,.veral years are preparing to 
■ Uit business here. .\s stated in their 

ad el-ewhere in this paper, we learn 
that they can-- - iret a «aC-^fac* tv  
le.i-e . f  build;r.g bo'a’ ed arour.d 
where they are n- w. and t.ney have 

, Jeeuled to sa« rifice in a big sale.
The lleraM s .irTy:-g a h g  

'i<nihle spread f  .r th-m and pu't>-g 
iUt several thou-ar.d circuiar< which 
*h* y cini to senil to places n >t reach- 
o'l by the Herald. Be -ure and read 
•he Wonderful farewell thank« they

Iare giving you in real bargain-, 
•ome in and partake o f them. .After a 

I 14 day clean up. they will move what 
is left to luimesa to con.solidate with 

, their big store there, according to 
Mr. Baldwin. Chas. Baldwin and 
wife are very* popular with all people 
here who will regret to see them go.

I amesa Plant Ships 
First Powdered Milk

light this year that will cause you to 
want to vote. But you tan never telL 
The safe way is to pay for that

there is a blizzard on the next mom- ’ It ha.s been announced in first
ing. The moon, high in the heavens . page articles in the daily press that 
when you retire is as bright as a new , cotton broker*, cotton merchants and 

little voting priviledge that we coined dcllar, but next morning it is speculators, backed by the cotton ex- 
Texans enjoy and get ready for any | snowing, sleeting or raining. Or it i changes, are raising a fund o f $100.- 
emergency. A  hundred and one may be raining when you go to bed <M)0 to be u.sed in destroying the 
things might develop. Not all o f and be a< clear as a whistle next j Federal Farm Board and to bring 
them, but a few  o f any o f them. ' morning. Just when you think we i about a repeal o f the Federal m.ar- 
There might come a time during the j will never have another old fashion- ■ keting act. Those interested in the 
year that your would gtve a hundred ed Terry county sandstorm.*, one gvain “ trade" will supply reinforce- 
dollars in clean cash for the privi- happens along— did you note Tues-; ments. They have thrown down the 
ledge o f voting, but i f  you are not d.iy’s? gauntlet, and i.ssued a challenge to
armed with that little one seventy- 
five receipt, you as well be a China
man fo r  the good it w ill do you in 
grand old Texas.

You may say that Texas ought to

What in thunder has come over co-operative marketing associations
and to all farmers interested in the 
effort to bring about a unity o f ac
tion in the distribution and* sale of 
their products. What are farmers

our u.«ual]y reasonable weatherman.
In the olden days we expected most 
o f the days ’to be cool, cold and fair 
and got it. Occasicnally a snow in

do away with the poll taa: law as i t , with it, but they were rare. Our ' about it.
deprives some poor people of a vote. I weather ha.s become sorter like Mark I f  farmers are sincere in their de-
Tbere is good argument there, we’l l . Twain described the New England to have something to say about
all admit. Let them register as they K*ariety, in which he describes 24 the sale o f their products; if they

belie\*e that there Ls economy in 
shortening the road to .market; if 
they have been hone.st in their con

do ia many states, you say. But distinct brands in that many hours,
brother, lots o f us that have them do  ̂and added that oft times New Eng- 
not use them as often as we should land could not contain all her
then curse the luck if  the election is weather, but it extended over the demnation o f speculator* and gamb- 
not fair to alL but like the whisky neighboring state. Canadian pro-i ler*. they will answer the chaallenge 
lasrs and the gambling laws and the vinces and the Atlantic. Our weather ty  immediately joining the co-onera- 
murder laws and the gun toting laws,! now seems to reach most all over tive a.*.sociation.< and throwing their 
they are on our statute books, and New Mexico, Colorado and Oklaho- influence towards perfecting the 
whether we like them or not, we must ma. and a.s far east as the state o f organizations, to the end that farm- 
abide by them or suffer the con-' Van Zandt. cr-owned and farmer-controlled as-
sequences until them are repealed.' g y , what we started out to say *o<̂ ’-ations will market better than 75 

There may be a school election in was that so far as we knew Satur- major crops. That
your district. There may be a road day night when we retired the weath- answer would impress
bond election in the coanty. Who er was behaving unusually well but it j desirability of
knotfs. You might be for them. Then, was snowing like biases when we ."trengthening the
again you might be against them, but woke next morning about nine or act o f repealing it. How-
if  you had no right to vote accord- ten o’clock. Sumore good moisture • farmers are satisfied with
ing to Texas la ^ ,  it is your ox that 
is gored. To between now and the 
strobe o f midnight of Jan. 31, better, 
sac Mob Tatford and hand him the! 
price o f jou iaalf and wifo and othar 
mambers o f the family and be pre
pared. O f course the sooner you see

old ways; if they are o f the opinion 
j that it is futile to attempt organ za- 
jtion; or if  they are different, the 
I battle will be lost. I f  it is lost, this 

' generation will never .*ee another
Porter Earnest, a former citizen ; o f National scone to organize

o f PUins. died at his home in Sudan., instruct them in the

the farmers say.

PORTER EARNEST DEAD

pared. O f course the sooner you see f  ,  IW e m h r  ->1 U r  l ‘ m .ne
Mon the better it will tkkia him, «  w i - “ T i l l  merchandising their osm pro
be has no desire to sit nn all n ieht' “ * ducts. Farm and Ranch stated in the

^  i"*** . ' * ^ "  o f <>.. pr~-n t mov, .h .t
ducts. Farm and Ranch stated in the 
beginning o

o f thu time at Hot Springs, N. M , j th« failure or success o f the Farm 
»*  0 ‘ " “ » ‘ lBo.rd  d,p,nd,d upon th,

u d  VK tb tt b c M .  p k U  for 1 9 3 l .| , „ , i e «  . in  b . «  4 :0 « ^  i f  j, ^  ,„„| d  b, b « . u »
your poD tax rocotpC, and your pro- ■■ Mr. Earnest’s mother came from 
party tax receipt i f  poarible. T h e . California for the burial o f bar son. 
new auto license is a beauty, so ' Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lana and family 
better be ia style. j le ft Christmas day for Sudan.

— — —  I The Review joins the many friends
Jana “Grandpa, why doaent hair j o f this family in expressing our sym 

grow oa your head?”  ; pathy in this time o f grief snd sor
Giaadpa— “̂ Why Doaen’t  graae row.— Yoakum County Review. 

g row oa a busy street?”  ; — — — .
Jane— “ Oh! I  see! It can’t get I The struggle for existence is the|^^*t every man is impelled

o f the indifference o f those whom it 
was organised to help.

Fanners are not justified in too 
severely condeming grain and cotton 

j mercharita. broker, and speculators 
for their desire to see the marketing 

[act repealed snd the Federal Farm 

• Board destroyed. They are doing

to do
throag h tim eoacrctc. * most interesting part o f existing. when his own interests are threaten-

Clyde Lewis Store to 
Clear Winter Goods

•At the .*ame time, there is another 
big sale g^ing on in this city, and 
put on by a man that forgets co-*t 
mark.* when he takes a notion to put 

j on a sale. This is the Clyde Lewis 
j Dry Goods Store, a page ad o f which 
I you will find in this is*ue o f the 
I Herald.

They have termed their sale the 
Co-Operative i*ale, which means that 
they are sharing all their profits 
with the people o f this section. . We 
want you to g**t your speck.* on Fri- 

I day night or before that time i f  you 
get your Herald earlies and go over 

■ their many bargains, 
j .And just remember folks that the 
I earlier you attend the sale the 
better the pick •■<{ bargains. Clyde 
■*av« he must have room at all cost 
for his «pring goods which are be
ginning to arrive already.

ed. They are well aware that a suc
cessfully organized agricultural in
dustry. backed by a determination to 
pool products and market through 
co-operative a.*sociation.*. will put 
many of them out of business. With 
p*ices stabilized, the gambler ha.* 
nothing to play with; with the bulk 
of any crop handled cooperatively, 
the merchant and broker is out of a 
job. It is a m.atter o f serious import 
to men who have spent years in 
building up a substantial business. 
Yet. after the arguments are in, the 
verdict will be that no man has a 
right to stand in the way o f progress. 
Nearly every other business ha.* been 
organized and modernized. In the 
prx-ess someone has been hurt— and 
so it will be in the re-organization 
o f agriculture. Ju.st as charity begin* 
at home, so do the interest.* o f agri
culture stand first among farmers 
and their dependants. Agriculture, 
handicapped by excessive taxes com
pared with income, and by unfair 
tariffs, is in desperate straits. Des
troy the hope of eventually gaining 
the advantages which come from 
cooperative efforts, and the industry 
will «ink to loker depths.— Farm 
and Ranch.

To Get State Aid 
On Seagraves Road

The proposed road bond election 
a.s called for January IT. has been re
called and another petition v ill be 
prest^nted to the court asking for 
the same amount o f bonds but for 
a different cla.*s of rnad.

. înce the original petition was pre
sented and acted upon a ccommittee 
including J. J. Kendrick, county 
judge elect. I.. H. Hughe*. J. W. 
Uhilders and F. L. Britten have been 
in conference with Judge Fly con
cerning the r'-iad program in Gaines 
county and this committee was pro- 
mi*ed state aid on the north and 
*>*uth highway provided the election 
would he chang»*d to proride for a 
road meeting state requirements. .A 
j.or.t meeting of interested citizens 
f-om .'Seminole and other portions of 
the county met here on Monday night 
of la.*t week and decided to meet the 
state highway commis*ion on their 
proposition and to change the elec
tion to include a hard .surface road 
from Seagraves to Seminole and se
cure state aid on this work, also to 
include 10 miles east from Seagraves 
to Loop which would be built at the 
county’s expen.-'e as a lateral road.

The «ame amount o f bonds are to 
be voted upon, which would allow 
$115,000 for the .Seagraves Seminole 
road and $35,000 for the Loop road.

Under the present plans o f the 
highway commission only home 
labor would be employed should the 
bonds be voted and the county 
would secure .state designation.—  
Seagraves Signal.

Our old friend J. M. Storey, was 
in .Saturday from old Yoakum and 
said he failed to get here in time to 
renew at the old rate, but handed 
in his dollar fifty  with good grace. 
Said he could have mailed it but 
kept thinking he would get here.

Kvirent tha" the West Texas 
Pr<'dTv ♦* plant ir. I.ame'«a will put 
•hi* citv on the map was displayed 

wook when two carloads of 
nr' .luo:.* manufactured in the $200,- 
•>oo f.ictory were shipped to nriar- 
ket* out of the «tate.

One carload o f Sunburst batter 
wa.* 'h pped to New York city to a 
di.*tributir g firm. The carload was 
shipped Christmas and contained 
some 22.000 pounds o f sweet cream 
butter, made from milk produced by 
dairy cattle on the South Plains.

.A second carloid of products was 
*hipped to the Golden State com
pany. a di.«tributing company, in 
Birmingham, Ala. The car contained 
1*2 barrels containing 200 pounds 
of powdered milk, the finest milk 
product made. The carload con
tained several barrels o f “ Doable 

milk, the highest quality o f pow
der* manufactured. Other grades 
*hipped were “ Single X ”  and “ Ani
mal Food.”  The latter is known as 
a high class food for finishing show 
stock.

Two Now Ronkos

Other developments at the plant 
la.*t week included the icangration 
of two new roates to bring whole 
milk to the plant froaa rearacc sec
tions o f the Plains. One route, ex
tending to BrownfMd and Sea
graves. was'opened Monday o f this 
week, and a route to Post was 
•pened last week. On Dec. 24, the 

plant received, its highest toU l 
poundage o f milk, getting a total o f 
20.670 pounds o f whole milk. Daw- 
-op county fumisbed around 12.- 
OOO pounds o f the totaL

One route brings milk to Lamesa 
from Floydada, a distance o f IIS  
mil-s. Another roatc extends South 
to .Ackerl.7 and another goes four 
miles north o f OT)OBneIL

During the last ftree  months, 
'ver 175 head o f good dairy cattle 
have been brought to Lamesa under 
the direction o f L . M. Hancock. one 

field BMaagars, for placing 
n farms in Daaouu coanty.

Other Redacts
Besides the fsvdcrcd  milk and 

sweet cream battor, the plant al*o 
manafactursBi Imllanailk and pas
teurized sdhat ariDc. The Sunset but
ter has beaa'^fUaBed in Lamesa 
*tores and a lw  ia  Hobbs. N. M. A 
regular roala li^pBes the New Mex
ico oil city v t t  batter.

An avsiaga a# aver 300 custo
mers hava baaa aapplyirg the plant 

tke winter.

>nal milk cans 
due to the 

o f customers 
a f milk. Fanners 
• r  roates for the 

one end o f the 
milk to the 
returning at 

cans for the 
lesa Reporter.

Poorer Kiddies All 
Visited Bv Old Santa

Much Food, Clothing 
Distributed hy Charity

_______  against you for any purpo.*e for im- cally o f late. Get one of them to do
Since the As*ociated Charities has provement done from this on this your work, 

beer. < -(ranized. we have furnished , year. Also. plca.«e figure and you .And for goodness sake employ 
135 familie* with clothing, .''ix with find that material w-as never so HOME PEOPLE, 
fu 'd and c lth ir g  and twenty one 
V.itn gi.-'iline and food.

T ’re average .-ize o f each family 
V.« uld be about five, sfm.e of them 
ha’. i . .g  *W' I hildren and ' ther* a* 
m.irv a* «even.

\\ - i rage daily call.* for clothing at 
*'•. * time, i.* ab'iut five families an<. 

are having great difficirity in 
i.-.g a sufiu-ient amourt and at 

thi* *,im«. do n  ? have en >ugh ti 
clothe - no per-on C'lmpletely. And 
"ur W"rk in thi* directi^ n i.* about 
ended unie*.* more people bring in 
■ruff th.on ha-: been the ca.*e within 
the last few day*.

During Christmas, several hundred 
package* o f fruit and candy was dis
tributed by the Rotarians. Lion* and 
Legion, aided by the Boy .Scout.*.
Such stuff a* had been set to our 
association wa* turned to Tom May. 
w ho had charge o f the Christmas dis
tribution.

Imposition may have been prac
ticed in some instances in the di.*tri- 
bution of clothing but in the great 
majority o f ca*es handled, the need 
was evident and needed no investiga
tion.

J. E. Sheltoi. Secretary.

! The American Legion as the toy 
'Santa and the R itary and Lion’s 
club* as dispenser o f fruit* and nuts 
saw all the,little boys and girls in 
Brownfield and Terrv- county whose 
parents were too poor to provide for 
them. We did not hear the report 
from the .American Legion or the 
Lion’s club, but from Tom May who 
reported back to the Rotary club. 
Tom said that joy and gladness swept 
over the faces of many youngsters 
who were not expecting anything 
when they came and begin the dis
pensation o f fruits, randy, nuts and 
toys. But there wa.s also many a 
sad scene, when the mothers o f these 
poor children broke dowm in many 
instances and cri«*d for joy or be
cause they could not proride them
selves.

Most o f the toys were given by 
children o f the town whose parents 
are in good circum.*tances. Some o f 
them needed mending, so the Legion 
hired experts to go down to their 
hall and work them over, and accord
ing to Tom. they were real nice toys, 
and as an after thought, he said 
would like to have g ven many o f 
them to his own children. All chil
dren were given one. and sometime 
two to a smaller youngster.

Fruits, candy and nuts were served 
to 138 children in the city limit* and 
28 in the country, m.iking a total o f 
186 children served. Some o f the 
communitiflp. Johnson amd perhaps 
others took care o f their own chil
dren o f poor families. They wem  
served one orange, 2 apples, and 
one-fourth pound each o f nuts and 
candy.

Those who helped to serve were 
T..ee Lyons of Hunter, J. C. John«on 
of Union, and Judge Jay Barrett. It 
is e.ctimated that about 216 children 
all over the county were served by 
local or Brownfield help.

It is great to live in a community 
like Brownfield and Terry coanty. 
It is gieat to be able to put the 
sparkle o f gratitude in the eyes o f 
the children who cannot help them- 
jelves. Greater far than to exchange 
presents with those who can return 
the favor. Christ said, “ suffer little 
children to come unto me. for o f 
such is the kingdom of God.”  It may 
be that you are thus casting your 
bread upon the water to return to 
you some day. Who knows but some 
o f these poor youngsters srhooa 
hearts were made glad by you will 
some day sit in our highest placet?

Dumb— W e’re going to give tke 
bride a shower.

Dumber— Count me in. m  brh^  
the soap.

Texas produced 464.648.000,040 
cubic feet o f natural gas ia 192f and 
consumed 461,718,000,000 cobie fact 
only 3,210,000 cubic feet excess pro
duction over consumption. Authority 
U. S. Bureau o f Mines.
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AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
MEADOW WOMAN WAS

BURIED MONDAVI
TEXAS LAUNCHING BIG

1931 BUILDING PROGRAM

Funeral services for Mrs. Emmitt Austin, Jan.— With the advent o f
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Editor Phone 160

Dee Bailey will be editor o f 
the social column for the time being | 
St least. Her phone number is 160.

--------- S---------
PTA MEETS FEB. 6TH

The Parent-Teacher Association 
n e t  io regulalr session January 6th. 
1931. The house called to order by 
tile presidenL Prayer by Bro. Dren- 
Bon, followed by a short business 
session.

A  three reel film  o f the Donning 
System will be shown at the Rialto

METHODIST CHURCH

We are having church services 
regulalrlly. This announcement is 
made for the benefit or discomfiture 
o f a considerable portion o f the 
church. When all allowance is made 
for sickness we have enough people 
to comfortably fill the Sunday ses
sions o f church and Sunday SchooL 
The New Year is here with open 
doors o f opportunity, but this highest 
life  will not avail us so long as it it 
merely in prospect. Evening services 
at 7:30. Trusting you will rememberTheatre in the near future, spoimr- 

ed by the PTA . The proceeds will | your vow to attend upon the ordi- 
go toward paying lo r  a piano for i nances o f Gods church, I am, your
the high school auditorium for th e , pastor, 
piano fund.

A  very interesting program was 
given on health and thrift, diet and 
tonsils by Dr. Harp. Thrift in the 
school. Miss Long. Thrift in the 
home, Bro. Drennon.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Bro. Turrentine. The next regu
lar meeting will be the first Tues
day in Feb., at seven P. M.

--------- S---------
C. C. C. A  P. G. PARTY

S. Watkins, 21, are being conducted 
this afternoon at the First Baptist 
church at Meadow, Rev. Horn o ffi
ciating. Burial will be in the Meadow 
cemetery under direction o f Bynum- 
Morgan funeral home, o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Watkins died in a local hos
pital Sunday morning at 11:40 
o’clock, after a brief illness.

She is survived by a husband, one 
daughter, Wanda; the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Baker o f Hollis, Okla., 
a brother, Hugh Parker, o f Gould, 
Okla., and two sisters, Mrs. Arab 
Swindle, Kirkland, Texa.«, and Mrs. 
Jesse Trollander, o f Hollis.

CARD OF THANKS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

We extend to each and every one 
of our friends, who were .so good to 

 ̂us during the recent illness o f our 
Geo. EL Turrentine i wife, mother and grand-mother, our 
—- — ■— I sincere thanks for their many acts

o f kindness, also for the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God watch 
over you and care for you as you did 
for our loved one who has been call
ed from us.

M. S. Iliinias. Elizabeth Dumas,
.M. E. 

.Mrs.

A  new year is upon us, with its 
responsibilities, blessings and privi- 
ledges. Let us praise God for our 
blessings and discharge our obliga
tions to Him and to our fellowman. 1 Henry Dumas. Mr. and Mrs.

As a church we hope to make this | Dumas and family, Mr. and

j 1931, Texas will launch out on a pro- 
I gram of improvement during which 
I 1300,000,000 will be spent on new 
' water, railroad and highway projects 
alone— ail entirely new ventures. 
While it is estimated that this entire 
amount will not be expended during 
the first year, more than $100,000,- 
000 will be spent during the year 
1931.

F gures show that Texas is increas
ing its agricultural output and open
ing up new farm regions, especially 
in West Texas. Being the home of 
courtless natural resoures, including 

j Texas is about to enter a new era of 
I industrialization.

A summary o f the major projects 
outlined for the coming year in
cludes the Red Bluff irragation sys
tem on the Pecos river, the cost 
$7,500,000. Concerning this improve
ment the outline contains the follow’- 
ing statement:

Surveys for the Red Bluff project 
have been completed to a large ex
tent, and when in use it is expeetd 
it will irrigate 80.000 acres in Pecos 
Ward. Reeves and Loving counties. 
The government is aiding on this 
proposition.

MYSTERY ANIMAL
CAUGHT BY TRAPPERS

NORTH OF ROTAN

The C. C. C. A P. G. met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rountree December 19, 
1930 at room 203 B. H. S.

The room was beautifully garbed 
in the usual Xmas decorations. Jokes i 
were told, contests held. Tsrping con- J 
test was won by Misses Margaret 
Jackson and Florence Hollt. Those 
present were David Perry, Bara Faye 
Owen, Naomi McLeod, Winnie Clare, 
Florence Holt, Richard Chisholm, 
Jewel Graves, Mildred Alsabrook, 
Helen Graves, Vivian Clare, Marga- 
r  jt Jackson, Francis Carpenter, Lor
raine Kirksey, Eunice Elmore.

We were glad to have Mr. Toone 
with us, and hope he will come to 
our meetings some more. We regret 
that a few  o f the members could not 
be present. Mrs. McGowan could not 
be present on account o f the illness 
o f her .«mall son. Johnny Wenstin, 
Annie Mae McDonald, Bernice Me- j 
Coy, Barney Holgate, Deriison Cook, | 
James King were absent on account 
o f work.

Meetings are held the 1st and 3rd 
Fridays each month. Don’t forget 
this Friday, January 9, 1931, 7:15 
P. M.

the best year in its histor>'. It can John Duma.s and family, Mr .and 
be done if  with Paul we say: “ We ! Mrs. J. C. Patterson and family, Mr. 
can do all things through Chri.st who j and Mr.<. Brit Clare and family, 
strengtheneth us.’’ We hope every j
one will be at their post of duty next GOOD NEWS
Lord’s day wi:h a prepared lesson, {
a liberal offering and a loving heart. | ..^.^ording to information received 

Our Sunday evening le.ssons for

very peculiar animal was caught 
by trappers in me rough country in 
Kent county, north of Rotan, last 
week. It is reported to resemble 
nearly a score o f different animals in 
one way or another, having feet like 
a bear, a head like a panther, tail 
like a badger, legs like a hog. and is 
covered with a fine hair resembling 
camel’s hair, which is a light wolf 
color. It makes a weak crackling 
sound thinking like a rooster.

The animal is the size o f a large 
dog and weighs about 150 pounds.

Only one other animal resembling 
this one has ever been seen, as far 
as we know. The other animal was 
caught in the Davis Mountains some 
few j’ears ago and has been exhibited 
by a show throughout the United 
States.

The trappers who caught this ani
mal have a valuable find i f  it lives, 
as it will sell for several hundred 
dollars for show purposes.— Rotan 
.Advance.

For-

COOD LUHBEK
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
_ _ see_ _

CICERO SMI1B LUMBER COMTANT

W E’RE HEALTHY

this month will be to the unsaved, on 
The Great Salvation. The ussaved  ̂
are urged to be present and learn the j 
way o f the Lord. t

R. P. Drennon

Hi^bool Happenings
Nettie— “ I heard a noise last 

night. I jumped up. turned on the 
light and there was a man’s leg 
sticking out from under the bed.’ ’ 

Ruth Henson— burglar?’ ’ 
Nettie— “ No. Barney had heard 

1 the noise too.’’

We have several new students 
since the holidays. We welcome these 
new comers into our mid«t and hope 
they won’t be .‘strangers long.

you

CHRISTIAN LADIES MEET

The ladies o f the First Christian 
chruch met in regular study o f the 
old Bibte. Subject, Wilderness Wan
derings.

The lesson was led by Mrs. S. H. 
Holgate. Those present were Mes- 
dames A. B. Cook, Guthrie Cook, 
Joe Price, Joe Holder, FHppin, Gra- 
cey. To those who are not meeting 
with some other chnrch, we will be 

fo r  yon to come and study with 
na.— ^Reporter.

 ̂ Ifrs. Edgar Self underwent an 
8|)ereC2r® Lnbbock Sanitarium
Monday, -  _

re

ts

Murphy— “ May I call 
venge?”

Martha— “ Yes, why?”
Murphy— “ Because revenge

sweet.”
Martha— “ May I call you vin- 

geance?”
Murphy— “ Why?”
Martha— “ Because vingeance

about $3.7-50.000 of Federal money 
will be at the disposal of the -30 West 
Texa.s drouth stricken counties. Just 
what portion o f this will fall to Kent 
and adjoining counties has not been 

; given out yet, but we feel sure our 
I interests will be looked after proper- 
j ly. This will Ipractically assure us of 
good seed for planting and feed and 
fuel for the teams and tractors. 
These funds are promi.sed for distri
bution by Feb. 1st which will be in 
time for early planting of all crops. 
We know the county official.s are 
ready to help in every way they can 
should the state decide to make any 
.supplementary aid available. The 
bankers have always «lone all they 
could as also have the merchants.

So looking things squarely in the j 
face we feel positive that we stand 
the open door to the greatest come
back o f prosperity any county has 
ever witnessed.

So lets bid old man gloom goodbye 
lets shake hands with hope, climb on 
the train o f good will to all, and ride 
into the union station o f prosperity 
and restore confidence.— Jayton
Chronicle.

18
mine.’

Flop stood on the freezing sod. 
Reading ’Dkkens’ by the rod.

His father called without him heed-
in*

For he had to do his outside read
ing.

Mrs. W . D. Smith, popular beard
ing house proprietress here, called to | 
renew last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Glover are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a fine 
g irl that arrived Saturday night.

Mr. Toone— “ Gordon, why were 
you late this morning?”

Gordon Yates— “ I  wa.s waiting for 
that stop sign on Main and 5th to 
change.”

rr=r-=------------- -  ̂g  J
Miss Ina Patterson, one o f the 

faculty in our schools, renewed for 
the paper going to her father Zt 
for two years at the old rate,

0. E. 0*Neai had the misfortune 
to stick a nail through his foot Mon
day while “ stomping”  kindling. 
While still up. he had a very sore foot 
Tuesday.

GOVERNOR ARTHUR SELIGMAN

A Democratic governor went into 
office yesterday after four years of 
Republican rule. Governor Seligman 
succeeds Richard C, Dillon as the 
chief executive o f New Mexico. He 
has asked for the resignation o f all 
sUte apointees whether Republican 
or Democrat and without regard to 
whether their terms o f office have 
expired. He wishes to be free to se
lect those who are to a.ssist him in 
carrying out the promises o f his ad- 
mini.stration.

Governor Seligman was elected 
upon a platform o f economy and 
efficiency and during his campaigr;

Aa aJs • t*saelii,v..V u>«*ue specific promises
tion in the running expenses of the
state government. # '

The governor is a native o f New 
Mexico, having been born in Santa 
Fe and having lived there all his life 
except the time spent in college.

He is a Jew, the first ever to be 
elected to a state office in New 
Mexico.

We had a letter this week from 
Frank Givan who i.s spending the 
week holidays at his old home in 
Hannibal, Mo. Frank says the Mis
sourians are strong for municipally 
owned light and power plants and 
against the power tru.̂ its.

Odd Beliefs Take Hold
of Salt-Water Sailori

Sil!or.« :iii<l suivrstitlon have ulwuy« 
be«‘n clos»*ly alli,*q \vrit<*s .Stanley I ’aul 
In Ivarsi.n’s Wwkiv. Sallozs attributa 
mni.y virtu*‘s even to the saltine.ss of 
s<‘a water. In Brltt:mj tl.e fislierfolk 
N'li^-ve that the b«*'t treatment for a 
••t'ld in the head is t<* drink a pla.ss of 
sea water in the ir.oniiti:; and eveniii;;. 
In various jiarts of uie world sea wa
ter Is iniich used as u lotion in cases 
of local Influniination, stiffness of the 
Joints, and spine disease. Many old 
sailors still maintain that the sound 
of the waves foretells certain event-s. 
Thus, on the eoast of Cork, when the 
waves are prf«lucinp an extraordinary 
rotrlng noise U Is taken as predicting 
the death of a great man. There are 
still apparently sailors who h«'Meve in 
modem Jonahs—that a fetiine.st Is due 
to tl e presence on l*onnl ship of some 
one who has something «m his con- 
seicEce. The story is told of a ltu«- 
sinn captain who quite rei-eiitiy went 
to sea without paying his debts. A 
terrilde gale arose, and the ves.'̂ el got 
Into such difficulties that the captain 
saw tio other way out than tl:at of 
throwing the l»ox containing his cash 
Into the sea. It nearly hn>ke his heart 
as he dropped hl.s every p» nny over 
tlie side, hut the storm abated al
most immediately.

PRESTONE
Cold weather in right on a» and you should protect 

your car by having Anti-Freeze in the radiator.

Also you should have the old transmission assuring 
more ease in shifting gears.

COME ARONUD A N D  LET US FIX YO U  UP

MILLER & GORE

Look long and far enough, and you 
will not fail to find your silver lining.

For example .there is the report 
of the surgeon of the United States,
H. S. Cumming, just issued, on the 
health o f the world. We learn that 
the death rate is substantially lower 
than last year, "Throughout the 
northern hemisphere,”  General Cum
ming notes, “ influenza and pneumo
nia were at low levels during the 
year.”

Words that we only whispered in 
the past— and that with dread—  
words like cholera and yellow fever 
and bubonic plabue, and that tongue 
twister, psittacosis, don’t alarm us 'R S f i y i S R f i S f i y Z f Z H f i E f i E f i E f i l R R a R R R f i B R S R R i R R l R R  
this year. The surgeon general re
ports these diseases either on the 
wane throughout the world, or in the 
case r f  psittacosis (parrot fever), 
completely conquered.

Health is the best of antidotes for 
that l(»w feeling in the region of the 
mind. Ktep a people healthy and they 
can defeat the bogy man in whatso-1 
ever guise he attack-.— Paris. Texas, j 
-Morning News. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PEE WEE GOLF IN GERMANY

White Bread Suspected
as Cancer Provocative

An eminent physician wbo prac
ticed for many years In Simla states 
that the natives of the Punjab, the 
noiifiwest province of India, whose 
diet Is mainly coarse whole-wheat 
bread, seldom suffer from cancer. An 
equally distlngulsbed surgeon recent
ly pointed out that white bread may 
be one of the caases of cancer and 
other diseases. The diet of these peo- 
Pl« consists of lightly scorched un
leavened bre^d, made from a dou^h 

wlu>l^meal stone-niilled nnsified 
our Into cakes ab«)Ut the size and 

shape of oor pancakes. This bread is 
eaten with dal, a sort of pulse, or with 
curried vegetablps. A targe quantity 
of cellulose Is taken In the form of 
raw radishes, sugar cane and raw 
fruit The peasants also drink quan
tities of milk. With them bread is 
the stuff of life. They have magnifi
cent teeth and are usually of flue 
^b/slque.

! Berlin, Jan.— Minature golf was 
, formally introduced here with cham
pagne and oy.sters on the roof of the 
leading tourist hotel— so formaKv 

I that the players wore evening dress 
I and talked practically nothing but 
I the fashionable language o f Berlin, 
which is English.

.As yet. however, no Tom Thumb 
courses have been opened on the 
lower beer levels.

Among the sick of the town, we 
are glad to report Uncle Mose Dumas 
and Miss Bernice Lane improving, 
but the little Bowers infant don’t 
seem to be any better at this W T it-  

ing.

of Brownfield, Texas

^  ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm
ing section of the State,

— YOUR ACCO UNT SO UCiTED—

K. M. KENDRICK. PNsIdsat 
W. B. MeDUFFIB. Cashkr 
JAKE H A m  A it^  Carter

a a a a a a a z B H n K n n iM H n im

CITATION

*V,-----  Why No^ ,
Little Helen was sitting on Uncle 

t'Jharlle's lap. He had been entertain
ing her. us uncles sometimes do, by 
drawing pictures Jot ^ r.

“Now, Uncle ChaiHe, draw me a 
dish of mashed potatoes.”

“CTiiid,” be laughed, *T can’t draw 
that.” •

ITefen lookad quickly up at him, 
■aylng: “I don’t see why. Yon know 
what they art. Ton have eaten them 
at oar boose, haven't you?”

 ̂ Good Nooios
The names of the seven stars In the 

big dipper are Alkaid. Mlzar. Alloth, 
Megrez, Phegda, Ferak and*Dohhe. 
How In the world did they miss them 
when they were naming sleenlng c»r«v

“I CAN’T BE YOUR WIFE99

BUT!
Ed it h  tworo that the loved 

Dooald, a proBbiog yooog 
baakor— loved him with every pula- 

iag iher of her twewRy Mtooehed 
Prwtieetly ha begged— bet

of jaabiesy. He hoeght her 
iaw elethea, ea azpaasiva aar—

tMaSlavef
Weald h
hk very hit—to eveage the 
who aaed bis leva for a toyP Read 
for yoervelf this tremcadoesly tUrk 
Story—DESIRE’S SLAVE—by the

it hi

Raa« DBSmB'S SLAVS wad a

sVDviee. iawtadiag titleo sweh aa 
“W HAT MY SON BROUGHT 
MB’* aed “ A  W OM AN’S GREAT
EST SIN’’—an ia February TRUE 
STORY M AGAZINE  — oa aale 
today! Reed it — TODAYI

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )  j 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f | 

Terry County, Greeting:
Your Are Hereby Commanded to | 

cause t(* be published once each week i 
for a period of ten day before the , 
return day thereof, in a newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been i 
continuously and regularly published j 
for a period of not less than ono year 
in said Terry County, a copy o f the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS, i

To all persons interested in the , 
E.state o f M- E. Harred Deceased, T. • 
J. Harred has filed in the County 
Court o f Terry County, an applica
tion for Letters o f Administration 
upon the Estate o f said M. E. Harred 
and the Probate o f the last Will and 
Testamc-nt o f the said M. E. Harred 
Deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term o f said Court, commenc
ing on the First Monday in February 
A. I). 1931, the same being the 2nd 
day of February .A. 1). 1931^at the 
('ourt House thereof, in Terry Co. at j 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest , 
said apidieation, should they desire 
to «lo so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this ; 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

G IVEN under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in , 
Brownfield Texas this the 16 day 
o f December A. D. 1930.

Rex Readstream, Clerk, 
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

21c

Start the New Year richt 
by bujriiiR your Drufs 
and D ru f Suhdries from 
th<

Palace Drug

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published for ten days j 
exclusive o f the day o f publication, | 
before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of

Estate o f Mrs. Louvinia Peters

Thames 
filed in thu 
County, ah 
bate o f the bat 
o f said Mrs. 
Deceased, ffled 
and for Letters 
Estate o f  
Thames, 
heard at the 
commencing oz 
February A. D. II 
the 2nd day o f 
at the Court

W . R . DbIIm  has 
Om u R « f  Terry 

fa r  the Pro- 
l i  Teetament 

Thames, 
afpUcation, 

o f the 
Peters 

will be 
Mid Court, 
Monday in 
Mme being 
A. D. 1931 

thereof, 
which time 
Mid Estate, 

aaid applica- 

do so.

s«id Court on the first day o f the 
next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness Rex Headstream Clerk o f 
the County Court o f Terry County, 
Ghren under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office in Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 19th day o f Decem
ber, A. D. 1930.

Rex Headstream, Clerk, 
County Court Terry County, Texas.

I  HEREBY CERTIFY that the 

above and forgoing is a true and cor
rect copy o f the original W rit now 

in my hands.
J. M. Telford, Sheriff 

Terry County, Texas.
21c
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Goods, Ready-to-wear 
Cost and Below - Everything Goes
EASONI

I'V.'F ft.* ^

4 b v e  occupied «Dce we have been in bosi- |

i
i
I

I
i LADIES HOSIERY
I  Here is a rare opportunity to 
s supply you hosiery needs for a 

long time to come. Everv' pair of 
our famous PHOENIX HOSE will 
be said at actual cost.

. . . . $1.35
nnpossble to get a satisfactory lease con- |

.li ft’s onr bard luck, ft’s going to be a | REGULAR $1.95 HOSE
i REGUUR $1.50 HOSE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

I  It’s easier to move money than merchan- j r e g e AR $1.00 HOSE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
! rs  who have made it possible the gi

smns to exnress onr thanb in a

35c NON KLING CLOTH
Pretty Shade.-̂  of Blue. Pink. Orchid, 
Rose tan etc. Full 36 inches wide. Look 
what a vaue. Close out Price only------ 19c

YARD WIDE CRETONNE
Pretty F-ora’ Patterns. Buy 
it N w at \\'h'»l‘ sale '̂ost. 
CLO-E OUT PRICE ^NLY- 10c

 ̂ 'is

lections.

T Our Stock is Complete with the Season Newest Shades 
_ I Pretty Sheer Chiffons. Service Weight.-* and Semi-

/ j  FT WITH PRICES. This is withoot a doubt I 
^ I evm̂  witnessed m Brownfield. SOME- |.
I, yon get the mNdiaiidise at ACTUAL !
 ̂ THE FREIGHT FOR YOU.

I  Childrens taped Union Suits at the same Price we

’ don’t fail to be hmre on tbe « pwwng ^ te  I ‘ he M an«f«tu rer.You  don t even have t »  pay
t _ X freight. Buy now while our stock is completeto come. I

CHILDRENS UNION SUITS

!  with all sizes. CLOSE OUT PRICE-

IF YOU MISS r r I
I 39c a ^  49c

$1.25 FLAT CREPE
Buy P N *w at Manufacturers 
Price. GOING AT------ 75c

LADIES
COATS

You'l; be .<urpn.>ed when you see 

he prices on these. Every one 

nai kv* i way down below actual 

\Vt‘ a n’t want to move 

-hem folk* and they’ll go in a 

hurry at these close out Prices. 

Prttty fur trimmed coats as low

a.*-

PRINTED FLAT CREPE
The '-ery same Silk we have sold for 
$1.75. See what you can buy it for 
now. CLOSE OUT PRICE------ 1.00

HEAVY WEIGHT CANTON FLANNEL

12cW e’re selling it to you for what it ac
tually co.st us and you even save the 
freight. A good cloth and what a Value

$6 .9 5
CHILDRENS COATS

Every Gaiment Marked Down, w'ay below’ the Price 

we paid the Manufacturer. They wont last long at 

these Price'S so be here early and get the one you want.

7
Can This Propositton and The Winnings

I
i
I

i
i
I
j

[^Salea before, bat we honestly believe this is the 
Yoa know the kind of good Merchandise we have | 

'a  square deal at this store. Now folks this is no !  
fe we are strictly adhering to oar policy of truthful

LADIES HOUSE SHOES

P len ty  o f  he lp  to w a it  on you.

, IAN. 9 TH 
JAN. 2 4 TH

U IN  DAYS

IW
I
i

Ladies Felt House Shoes. A real Value 
at this Price.
CLOSE OUT PRICt.------ 29c

w

I OUTING FUNNEL
Regular Weight Outing Flannell, go
ing at the luwe.'At Price you have seen. 
CLOSE OUT PRICE------

UDIES AND MISSES HATS

CHILDRENS HOSE
Good Quality Children Hose. 
Good Champaigne Shades. 
CLOSE OUT PRICE------ 10c

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
(^oing .At .Actual Cost

You’ll have to see them to ap

preciate the Values. Values

up to $4.95.

TEXAS Your Choice

MENS UNDERWEAR
Any and All Kind.-*, going at ju.̂ t what we paid the 
Manufacturer.

THE PR O m  IS YOURS

14 BIG 
BARGAIN

LADIES JERSEY BLOOMERS
Just look at the Price on this Item. You’ll find every 
thing in the Store at Equally Good Values.
THESE BLOOMERS ONLY------

25c pr.

YARD WTDE DOMESTIC

i

Yard Wide Brown Domestic. 
Look at this Price.
CLOSE OUT PRICE------- Sc

NOTICE
We are abaolutely Closing our Store Out, lock stock 

and barre l and we can make no refunds or exchanges.

BAYS iYSALEHNAL

A

IA
I
I
I
i*
I
I
I
I*
I
I
i
!
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A  STRICKLIN. Editor ood Pros

Sahocriytios Rotos
and Tosk'j.*n CcuLiies

y e a r _____________________  $1.50
where in U. S. A . ________ $2.00

the o ffe r o f the piison system, etat- 1 
inr that there was nothinr he could 
do outside the walls during that 
time, and in prison he had three good 

' meals per diem and a good warn bed 
' at night. This shows for one thing 
j that our penal system is not *uch a 
i hell on earth as some sob sisters try 
to picture it.

AdaaHiaiag Rates mm Apylicatiaa

OffWial mi Tarry Caaaly.

Some o f the streets have been 
itly helped this week and last by 

having the bumps knocked o f f  and 
smoothed up.

Gen. Jcffre has finally passed on 
to join hjsts o f ethers who stood 
at great heights during the World 
War, to be cast down then or later. 
He possib!y had many faults, and it 
might have been the right thing for ! 
the French officials to remove him 1 
after the battle of the Marne, but 1 
whether that was on account o f his , 
mistakes, or the scheming o f politi- i 
cians, remains for historians to tell 
us. Yet Joffre will ever live in the 
hearts of the common people o f the 
French nation, and will be admired 
by the people o f other nations, 
friend and foe.

W e like the new license plate bet- 
tnr than the old one. The new one on 
oar Chivvy says M02511. Now that 
is a heap easier to remember than 
the old one which went into 
miUions. We don't know what the 
MO stands for, but Sheriff Telford 
aays it does not stand for Afro- 
American short for more.

It is believed that the Federal Aid 
o f four million dollars to be distri
buted to 28 counties, mostly in West 
Texas, will be the means o f greatly 
helping Terry county farmers in
directly, as they did not a.«k for, nor 

the • they a.ssigiied any help. This
indirect help will come in the way of 
cash for feed that is for sale here, j 
That in turn will help every mer- j 
chant and business man in town. Not j 
only will it create a lot o f cash for I 
feed where feed is needed, but the i 

Late dispatches in the dailies telllf,^^^,^ Relieves that it will be the i 
08 that factories, railroads and auto-1 stimulating the price of
mobUe plants are putting thousands, y  j. ^
o f men back to work now every day.

nal force at Lubbock is in a big way I 
to be hijacked and generally assault
ed the next time they come to 
Brownfield, and it is generally be
lieved here that it is no other than 
t slim, well proportioned member of 
the staff, generally designated J. , 
Ham Lewis, who does mo.-t o f his ' 
writing on real cold days from the 
top o f a windmill tower. .Some how 
or other, this guy heard that some 
banker in Brownfield had committtd 
"sideways”  and phoned to a citizen 
undertaker here to get particulars 
about the matter. Let it be made 
known right here that there is not 
the least danger o f any Brownfield 
banker committing suicide, for they 
have statements that are the envy 
o f other small town bankers through
out the land, and have paid their 
.stockholders dividend.s as usual. The 
undertaker replied that no banker 
that he knew o f even contemplated 
kicking o ff, but undertaker like, 
always looking for new business sug
gested to the Lubbock journalist 
that there were some here who ought 
to be shot, but gave no names. The 
windmill writer then tried to 'get 
smart and went so far as to personate 
at least three here who should be 
the first to get punctured at sun
rise. the list including Cal Bond, 
Dock Powell and the Herald man. 
Let Mr. Lewis take this warning and 
wear ful' armour next time he ap
pears here. T>ock Powell hails origi
nally from Louisana and can cut and 
slash with a razor to beat the duskiest

Other authorities state that all 
stocks o f merchandise is getting low, 
and factories o f all kinds must be 
started. The rosy gloy, is in the east 
already.

forty millions o f dollars have been 
appropriated by our federirt govern
ment to help all drouth stricken por
tions o f the U. S. A. The circula
tion of this immense amount o f ca.«h 
is going to stimulate trade in the en-1 
tire territory. j

The Earth, Santa Fe magazine has

been enlarged to a three column in-1  We have before us on the ex- 
^ a d  o f two heretofore, adding much , ^
to Its looks and utility, and it ap -[ Voakum

t  ” , County Review, published at Plain.s. .
onginallly. hile this may be t erm- » nei ghbor to the 
ed a house organ magazine, it is j
nevertheless a very popular monthly ipno. and Mrs. R. P. Moorland is 
on the desk o f every southwestern the editor Whether it is I
newspaper.  ̂printed in Plains, we are not able j

■ ■■ —  to say, but it is a well printed, newsy j
Howard county has aboli.<hed the four pare, four coijmn little sheet.) 

fee  S3rstem, and with it goes the  ̂ a front page editorial theme, the | 
priviledge o f citizens asking the editor announces that Yoakum coun-1 
county clerk and other officials to ty is greatly in need o f a paper i 
“ please charge it,”  From this on which can be called its own. This is 
they will conduct business on a certainly correct. Every county 
strictly ca.sh basis which will be should have and support its own 
better fo r all concerned. It would home paper. No neighboring paper 
be infinitely better fo r  all counties! can take the place o f a genuine home 
to  adopt the salary system for a l l ' p*per, TTie Herald has tried to be o f 

***d put the business o f the 1 service heretofore to Yoakuril
I county, but due to distance, we 
known that it has been more o f a

citizen o f that Parri.-h state. Cal 
was reared in West Te xas and can 
ply the six p’stol like Hill Hart. This 
writer haMs fn  ni the red hills of 
Tenne«-ee .".nd is handy with a 
stiuirrel rifle or a double barrel shot 
gun loaded with slugs. I f  the .Aval
anche-Journal wants to keep their 
field corre.'<pondent they had better 
switch him around Brownfield from 
now on.

1— 9— 3— 1
NEW YEARS GREETINGS

Aa the old year passes into oblivion, it 
l**Yea us the memory of the many pleasant as
sociations of our patrons and friends throughout 
its course.

As the new year dawns, we appreciate the 
opportunities it brings to further the interests of 
these friendships and associations, and to ex  ̂
press our thanks and appreciation to those whom 
we have been privileged to serve.

May 1931 Be A Good Year For You

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

EyM Tasted, Im - 
••• grouad, gUssw 
fittsd, lots Bread 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Browafiald Lodge Ne. 
530, I. O. O. F.

Ifccts every Tuesday night in tb« 
Odd Feliowf Hall. Visiting Brutb 
ers Welcoaic

C. K, Alewine, N. G.
J. C. Green. Rec.-Sec.

Ne. 903, A.P. A  A.M. 
Browafiald Lodge

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

Dick McDuffie, W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sec.

Wm. Guyton How 
ard Post No. 269. 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each mb.

C. BL Fitzgerald, | 
Commander. 

C. R. Baldwin, AdJ.

THE COURT ASSEMBLES

The Suprime Cnurt o f Texas con
vened at the bed.-:i«le of an old man 
in .Au.-tin the other <l.iy. Stvonty- 
five or eighty years old he i.s— h-- 
himself i.s rot certain a? to the ilate 
of his birth. Hut si rnewhere l>a-k in 
the days of skjvery .Alex rhillips 
was born.

For thirty years the old negro has 
been porter o f the .'supreme Court. 
It ha.s been his duty and his pleasure

regaiKir term, thi.s writ with your 
return thereon, sho-ving how you 
have exccnte<l the same.

Given I'ncier My Haml and the 
Sie.l o f s.nid Court, at office in 
Brownfield thi.s the lOtii dav o f Dec. 
-A. D. 19 0 .

Rex Hiad.-trenm Clerk, 
District Court, Terry Couir.v.

■ 22c.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

coanty on a cash basis.

L '.  ' ------------------
A  Texaa negro who has been con- ^ *n «reJ h *" «th e r  they or we de

fined in tbe HuntsviUe prison fo r| * '"^ -  the new comer,
neveml years was offered a 90 dayj '
parole l a t ^  fo r  good behavior. He | When Einstein reached America a 
promptly bnt conrteoasly re jected )few  weeks ago he was bombarded

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS O
To the .Sheriff or any Constable 

of Terry County— Greeting:
You .\re Hereby ('omnianded to 

i su.nimon C. W. Wall by making publi- 
to serve the Ju. t̂ice.s in whatever ‘ cation of this Citation once in each 
ways he could, and no Chief Justice j wnek for four successive week.s 
on the bench ever took greater pride ! previous to the return day thereof.
in his labors than ha.< Alex. Alex al-i

. ,  ̂ , ICcunty, if there be a newspaper pub-
w’ays had time to do w’hatever was , ]i«hed therein, but i f  not, then in any
necessary, and when .Alex at last is j newspaper puhli.shed in the 106th 
laid low in his b»<l the Supreme i Judicial District; but if there be no
Court has time to come to him and i Judicial
, , . , District, then in a newspaper publish-
looK after Alex. , ed in the nearest District to said

It is the spirit o f the older South

gfther in«upportable.
' I ’ i-ays for Judgment dissolving said 
: mar ial relation, and for the custody 
o f their child Iniogcnc u girl about 
12 years old.

Herein Fa:l Not, but have before 
jsaid ('ouit. at its afore.-aid next)
'regular turn, this writ with your*
return thereon, showing how you i 
have executed the sai.ie. j

Given Fnder My Hand and the j 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brov.nfiold this the 16th dav of Dec,' 
A. D. 1930. ■ 1

Rex Headstream Clerk.
District Court, Terrv Countv.

‘ 22c

SHERIFF’S SALE

Getting 
Up Nights

~ I t  Oattlng Up Nights, Backache^ 
ffeoqoant day calls. Leg Paine, Nerv* 
mmmmum, or Burning, due to function
a l Bladder Irritation, In acid condl- 
ttaasL makea you feel tired, depressed 
aad dlacouraged. try the Cystez Teat, 

’orks fast, atarta circulating thru 
:em li '•ystem in IS minutes. Praised by 

inda for rapid and positive ac
tion Dent give up. Try Cystez (pro- 
oounced 8les-tex) today, under tha 
Iran-Clad Guarantee. Hunt quickly 
oBay tbeaa condlttona, improve rest- 
fai sleep aad aaergy, or money back, 

n t '

"ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED

\ with all sorts of questions propound- 
 ̂ed by newspapers reporters. One of 
,them asked him to explain the Ein- 
I stein theory of relativity. He retort- 
I ed that it would be impossible for him 
j to explain it so that any but scientists 
t could understand it and that it 
would take him a week to do that. 
The fact of the business is that the 
Einstein theory sounds like a pack x>f 
foolishness to the ordinary man and 
we believe it sounds about the 
same way to all sensible scientists. 
There are a lot of "goofy” scientists, 

I just as there are a lot of goofy peo- 
I pie who are not scientists, who eag- 
; erly gulp down any theory hovrever 
I vague of meaningless or riduculous it 
* may be if it is couched in intricate- 
! ly scientific terms and is advanced 
by some scientific gny with a big 
reputation. The scientists are doing 

« a wonderful work in the world but 
about half of them go plumb daffy

that lives afresh in such actions.
The members o f the Supreme Court, 
we may be sure, went to Alex with 
no thought o f doing a good deed—  
they went as* friends to the bed-side 
o f a friend. Southern people o f the 
right stripe and o f the genuine breed 
will understand that. They will be 
quick to see that the Justices in their 
visit did themselves honor in honor
ing a lifetime o f loyalty. We south
erners make a good deal of to do 
about color. We have to. But there
come times when we look not upon j tiff, with intentions or permanently 
the skin, but upon the heart— and ' abandoning her, and he has since re- 
are ourselves the better o f it.— D al-! luaiued away, for more than throe 
las News. i y*’***'̂ - That such abandonment and

I defendants conduct generally i.s such 
as to render their further living to-

District to said 
106th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Brownfield, Texas, on the Third 
Monday in January A. D. 1931, the 
.same being the 19th day o f January 
A. D. 1931, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
14th day o f November A. D. 1930 in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1559 wherein Ola 
Wall is Plaintiff, and C. W. Wall is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
marriage to defendant about June 
1913, and that on or about Oct. 5th 
1927, Defendant abandoned Plain-

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY YOF TERRY ( )

] NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain execution 

' issued out o f the Honorable Justice 
I Court o f Precinct No. 1, Terry
' County, on the 7th day o f January, 
i 1931, by J. E. Shelton Justice o f the 
I Peace o f said Court for the sum of 
i Ninety-Six and No— 100 Dollars'and 
! costs o f suit, under a judgment in 
' favor o f T. L. Treadaway in a cer- 
I tain cause in said Court, No. 367B 
and styled T. L. Treadaway vs. W. 

IC. Parrish, and placed in my hands 
i for serx-ice, I, J. M. Telford as Sheriff

ruary 1931 the same being the 
3rd day of said month, at the Court' 
House do<-r o f Terry County, in the 
town o f Brownfield, Texas, between j 
the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtue of said levy and .«aid execu-, 
tion I will sell r.bove described Real I 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of .said W. C. Pi.rrish.

And in comp iance with law, L 
give this notice by publication, in * 
the English laurguage, once a week * 
for three conse-'utive weeks imme- { 
diatly preceding said day o f sale, in i 
the Terry County Herald, a news
paper published in Terry County. j

Witness my hand, this 7th day o f 
.Tanuary, 1931, {

J. M. Telford*
Sheriff Terry County, Tex.is. j

23c.'

D O NT BE SORRY— BE SAFE 

mmd briog fmmr watch to

J. T. A U B U R G  

at H ntcr Drag Store

|Lel na be your waahwoaaa 
— W E  K N O W  H O W ^  

Brownfield Laundry
PHONE 104

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  
D •  n 11 a t

Phona 185 Stats BaekDIdg.
Brownfield, Tc

D R . B . B . P A R IS H  

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - .  Texaa

JOE J. McG o w a n

Attomey-et-law 

Offica in Courthooae.

DR. F. W. ZACH ARY

Genito— Urinary 
diseases

407-9 Mjrrich Bldg.— Lebbock

fURNITURE A  UNDERTAKING  
Funeral Directors 

Phone*: Day 26 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

sight o f sore gums akkening.
BeUable dentists often report the
anOceeafnl uee of LETOVS PYCM-, ,  ̂ a,. • ^
•H E A  M M IO T  on thrir - o r «  f "  *)’'  f r " * ' f * !
COMB. I f  you will get a bottle and 
oaa aa directed druggists will re- 
tom  BKincy i f  it fails. |
ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY Some one on the Avalanche-Jour-

tention to. We think Einstein is a big 
fake.— Tahoka News.

J. E. Bradley, route 2, got 
dollar in on time by the skin o f 
teeth.

his
his

j of Terry County, Texas, did, on the 
I 7th day of January, 1931, levy on 
a certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County. Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

I Lot Number One in Block Number 
. F ifty o f the original o f Brownfield, 
j Terry County, Texas, and levied upon 
a.s the property of W. C. Parrish and 

I that on the first Tuesday in Feb-

WANT ADS
W ILL  HAVE on the square Satur

day nice R. I. Cockerals and pullets. 
Also, some pigs for sale— A. H. Her
ring. itp

W ANTED  to buy, team and tools, 
also want to rent a place, small place 
perferred, but can use big one. Have 
been in county for 10 years.— ^Win. 
Butcher, Tokio, Rt. 1. Itp.

FOR SALE— P. A O. Sulky Plow. 
I. M. Smith. tfc.

J. D. MOORHEAD, mTD,** I
I Physician and Surgeon I 
, epared to do all general practice | 
I knd Minor Surgery |
[ Meadow, Texas |

---------- - 9

DR. T. L. TREADAW AY I
3

I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

This Deed
m entiatied  2  sisters

—  not 3 brothers
A Mr. J. pnrdiascd ■ lot. 
The deed slated the gran
tor was the sole heir at 

deeedenta, his sisters. Later a Bank's at- 
the grantor had three brother$: 
coBspetenL one deceased bnt with 
a d i ^  ctMting himdreds of doK 
by the grantee Title "

C  LRAM BO
Ahotrnctor of Lund

N bw Y ork T rn x  and Mortgage
Company

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Terry County— Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Verdie Miller by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day there<>f, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but i f  not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 106th 
Judicial District; but i f  there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper in the 
nearest District to said 106th Judi
cial District, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield, 
Texas, on the Third Monday in 
January A. D. 1931, the same being 
the 19th day of January A. D. 1931, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 14th day of 
July A. D. 1930 in a suit, numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 
1516 wherein T. I. Miller Plaintiff, 
and Verdie Miller is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that Plaintiff 
has resided in this State for more 
than 12 months before exhibiting 
this petition and in Terry county for 
more than six months preceeding fil
ing petition, that he and defendant 
were married Dee. 24th 1928, that 
toon after marriage Defendant began 
a coarse o f cruel and harsh treat
ment o f plaintiff, and because of 
such he was compelled to permanent
ly abandon her, and has not since 
lived together as husband and wife. 
P laintiff alleges that while they lived 
together defendant was cruel and 
harsh to his minor children cursed 
and abused him and the children, 
called him vile and ugly names, and 
her conduct was such that he reared 
for their safety, and was o f such a 
nature as to render their father liv
ing together insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for judgment dis
solving the martial relation and for 
such other and futher relief as he 
may be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next

GET YOUR UGHTS TESTED NOW

W e have our HEADLIGHT TESTING  

STATION ready and have our 1931 RECEIPTS.

Come in early and avoid the rush.

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
**At Your Service Always'»»

W ANTED  to trade Essex coach 
and Chevrolet Coupe. Also, Range 
stove for springing heifers.— P. B. 
McCullough, Brownfield, Tex. Itp

FOR SALE— Twenty fine H off- 
man-ChishoIm Strain White Leghorn 
Chickens.— See A. L. Burnett. 2lc

W ILL  TRADE a good auto for 
teams and plow tools. J. R. Moore, 
3 miles S. o f town on route S. 22p.

W ANTED a place; have teams, 
tools, feed and large force, H. L. Lee, 
Rt. 2, Box 48, Brownfielld, Texas.

TO TRADE nursery stock for 
good bran, oats or cake sacks with
out holes. Brownfield Nursery. Itc'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j

MAGNOUA PEntOLEDM CO. |j
I !

For Best Service and Products, drive in the S |
followrmg Stations: Miller Jk Gore, Chisholm | |
Broh., MBler A  Gore Camp, and Camp Western. ■ |

a.- I  ■

s
j I For perfect Luhricatkm fill with Socony Motor Oil.

Tom May, Agent-------Phone 10

aam an n ia iB a ia ^ ^

W ATCH out for our B ^  Sale o f 
Nursery stock which will appear in 
this paper soon. Brownfielld Nur
sery. Itc

SAVE RENT: Mooses baOt on in- j 
stallment plan. Saa G  D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

TR Y  OUR New Home Laundry. 
We keep the dirk— Mrs. G. H. 
Shugart. 407 NorOi 8th. tfc.

MILES C IT T  saddle for sale at 
$40; a bargain. See Sam Tankersley 
at Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

SOME 25 Soap barrels fo r sale. 
Useful for many parposes about the 
place. Coma aad got tiiem, at Brown
field Laundry. 22p. j

U R NEXT— Wa have remodlled 
the shop, aad are W ttcr equipped to 
give the senriM yoaMmuld expect—  
Patton's B a *W  Mm p  '

FOR TBAOB: 19M Model Ford 
truck fo r  haa ii ad handle higeria.—  
Herbert Naaaa^Kt 1, Wilson, Texas.

22p

A  BABOAOft M 'acres almost ad
joining B iPM fiaM  townsite on 
South. Haaaa and windmilL Just the 
place fo r  a IM|kY aad Poultry farm. 
For sate l|^|p||iaL— J. M. Jenson, 
Clifton, TaMM 21e

:tO  trade Essex Coach 
fo r  live stock.— F̂. 

S L  4, Brownfield,
21p.

nice vacant lot East 
work. I do all kind 
repair work.— Otis 

tfc.

^tem al Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 88 

Stote Bank Building 
Brownfield. Texas

B. D. DuBOISE, M. D.
GcMral MediciM 

Office Opposite Palace Dreg 
ConspeBj

Bhaaa I f l  Browafiald, Teaas

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeoa 

OfViea in Alexander Baflding 
Brownfield, Texaa

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Phjraician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Over Palace Drag Store 

Brownfield, Texas

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
jWatch, Clock A  Jewelry Repairiai

At Alexander Drug

[f o r  EXPERT RADIO  

and PHONOGRAPH

REPAIR W ORK

See Steve, the Radio Man at i 
I StevcBsoa Radio aad Masic Shop, I 

1st Door E. First Natioaal Baak |

DR. R. F. HARP
Physician and Surgeoa 

Goneral Practice— Disease of 
Children

Office: Block North Boll- 
Endersen Hardware Co. 

Phone 55

i
9

I

I
Lubbock

Sanitarium & Ciinie
Dr. J. T.

Busgery and Oonsultatkma 
Dr. J. T. BoteMnaea 

Eie. Ear. Nose utd T h n a i 
Dr. M. C  Otwtea 

Dteeases o f Chfldron 
Dr. J. P. U>4iteBtoe 

General M m fM m  
Dr. P. M. Mt.4 

Eye, Bar. NOae aad
Dr. I. WL wmm ' 

Burgeiy and FttysloClienpy 
Dr. M. C. Maxwea 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L- Fewms 

Obstetrics and General Mtidicina 
Dr. B. J. Babette 

Urology and Gteneral Medlekw 
Dr. A  A  Raylt 

X-Ray and lohoratoiy 
Dr. T. W. Regees 

Dentist
Or. John Daprea 

Resident Physician 
C. B. Bant

Business Manager 
A chartered training school tar 
nurses is conducted in ronnae- 
tion with the sanitarium.
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Free Shampoo Cakes with SOc Kleko Shampoo, 
28c Ben Hnr Perfume with 2Sc Ben Hur Talcnm.

Brins your Prescriptions to ns we will fill them 
accurately and promptly.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

NINETY DISASTERS GALL 
FOR RED CROSS RELIEF, 
AT COST OF $1,200,000
Vice Chairman Fieser Cites Read

iness to Act of National Soci
ety, Which Lessens Loss of 
Life— 3,500 Chapters Aid in 
Work.

Readiness to set In an emergency, 
ahonid a disaster strlka has become 
part of tbs Red Cross Chapter pro 
gram In thousands of communities.- 
The need far this training of local 
aommltteas was rerealed last year, 
whan more than ninety communities 
raqnlrad disaster relief work by tba 
Rad Cross.

As la formar yasra, tornadoes 
hronght tha greatest dsmsga. Twenty*' 
fonr sarlons tornadoes occafred. Plra 
also took toll of life and property In 
twanty*foar aommunitisa. SsTan forest 

I liras did great damage; eighteen areas 
I wars affected by floods, and nine 
: atorms caused hesry losses. Other, 

disasters were cloudbursts, cyclones,^ 
j apidamlcs. mine explosions and ship-' 

wracks. In the Insular possessions of 
tha United States tha Red Cross gasa

Remark That Silenced
.  Silly Women at Opera

Who p.-iys thiit .A .■fri<au men are 
lacUiii.; in fiiltuntl it.stinct? nnd con
fine fli«*'r ci'Tiversitt.t'ii to the three 
pro«:iics —i> ; !ro>«. «p.Tts and prohl- 
t>ltii«ii? Ituring In'tn;;!«<ion at a I’hil- 
adoiphia or< hestra con. ert the other 
night tins rc|M»rter. so< kinc enlighten- 
nn*nt. Jo.nod a group of \cteran music- 

' lovers.
He heard this:

' • So I turned to those two
■ chattering women b»-: Ind me and said, 
i ’I-adies, you are barbarians.* .And they 
} didn't talk again that night wliile the 
I program was on.”

**\A'ell. you made out better than I 
did once at the Metropolitan. I guess 
I was tr*o polite. I,said: ‘Panlon met, 
ladles, hut the musfc has begun.’ They 
talked more and faster than ever,”

I **Aw, Tou don’t know how. I cer
tainly squelched two girls sitting be
side me at a Cermnn o(,era one nIghL 

I I said: ‘Kxcuse me. girls, but Wagner 
didn’t write any parts In this opera 
for fem.'ile voices in the gallery.” * 

”nee. you know how to do it, all 
right."—rhlindeiphla Ilecord.

Awful Threat Brought
“Half-Croon” in Hurry

Grim was the n-ply of the Scot
tish gravedfggor wli«-n a certain nig
gardly farmer was haggling aliout tbs

r^ lef in twelve disasters, chiefly from*' f*’ r his wife’s interment I well

FORGET hard times and worries by coming in and 
getting one of those Cool and Soothing Shaves that 
we cam give you. Get that hair Cut and Clean up, 
you will just naturally feel better.

SHAG &  SHORTY

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
Let us help make it so by delivering you pure 

Jersey Products. W e  Give Quality and Service.

WHITE ROSE DAIRY
Phone 219 Clyde Smith

borrlesnes. In foreign countries rs- 
Itot was given by tbs American Red 
Cross In six Instsnces of earthquakes, 
floods and to refngees.

Tbs disaster relief work of the Red 
Cross cost 11.208,151 last yosr. Sta
tistics showed so approxlmsts death 
rats of 790 persons In these disasters; 
bnildlngs destroyed or damaged.' 
19,678: persons injured. 1,487, and per
sons assisted by the Red Cross, 98.S72.

Through disaster preparedness of 
Red Cross Chapters, undoubtedly great 
numbers of lives were saved, and 
much distress and grief following the, 
calamities was prevented, according 
to James L. Fieser. vice chairman In* 
charge of domestic operations of the 
Red Cross

**Thls type of work ts supported by 
the memberships of citizens of the 
ITnItod States, their volunteer contri
butions. and their devoted work.”  Mr. 
Fieser said.

"Every man and woman la urged 
to Join as a member of the local Red 
Cross Chapter, not only to be a part
ner In supporting the work through 
bis membership, but also to serve 
should an emergency occur.” ^

rvmeiiilH-r tlie gniveiligger recounting 
*he Incident, I had asked him if he 
ever had had any difficulty in getting 
payment for his rather trying work.

“Only yln'-e,” he sa.il ” It was when 
Ewan Swan loiried his wife. Ye mind 
her with the guld gaun tongue. Efter 
I had ral>ed my kep. as a signal to the 
mourners to gang. Ewan stayed ahint. 
Says he to me, ’What will I be aw'n ye, 
John?* ‘Sevven nnd six.’ siiys I. ‘It's 
ower mueli.’ says lie. *ln llcht sandy 
soil like that,’ and he hands me a 
croon. ’Sandy soil or hard clay, it’s 
se«‘ven and six.’ s.uys I. ’and doon with 
another half-croon or up slie c»>mes!’ 
And I nivver seen a half croon come 
sae smert ont o’ a Termer’s pooch.”— 
Scots (.'’iservcr.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Dry Salt Meat 14c
d  A l l D '24 lb. Premium .65
F L 0 U n 4 8 i b .

24 lb. Cream Meal
1.25
59c

10 Lb. Box Peaches_ _ _ $1.19 10 Lb. Box Apricots_ _ _ _ $1.29
3 Lb. Glass Jar Coffee. . .  $1.19 7 Bars P & G Soap. . . . . . . . . 25c
7 lbs. Good Coffee. . . . $1.00 Z5 Lbs. Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c

B a k i n g  P o w d e r  s ib .  k c  S 9c
Pure East Texas 

Ribbon Cane
2 1-2 lb. Canova

Jar Peanut Butter Free ■

SYRUP 
!COFFEE

.89

I

WELLS SERVICE STATION
For yoor Gas, Oils, all kinds of starter, battery 

and fcnerator work. Also^ Accessories.

Old Brkk Garage Brownfield

Self-Control Prominent
o Attribute cf Scerr’e?

fiocratps w.is a gr;i<’;u:i’ i* of t!»e 
«.f hard hnork.4 wlio 1« 

to talk t>y talking r.nd t<> wiiut
he had blinsolf practic*-d.

His two main tenot:4 were self- 
control and svlf-kiiouledgo, and tu-re 
the stories about him are quite con 
slatent. AVhen he tn.nde friends witli 
people of m»-uns he ct>uld enjoy their 
I'ixnries. He outdrunk Ari.stopbaues 
at Agathou’a b.*)nquet. but generally

Sundew Gets Nitrogen ^
■ From Captured Insects

The Pcndew is a nt tli.it takes its 
rltrog<-n ary way it «an g. t it. I f the 
ground do*-s not i ro\ de it. it reaches 
up into the air and It^df tiirough
the medium < f fifes n:i1 other in. êcts 
which are unf< rturi:’ te i nougb to come 
In conta' t̂ with Its le .vt-s.

The leaves are covered with tiny, 
hairlike proci'sses. e;.i.h of which is 
capt»ed with a dr.-p cf honeylli:e sub
stance tliat glisten?* in the sunlight— 
hence the name, Mindew.

Insects are lured and retained by 
this sticky substur. e. and widle the 
victim struggles to free hlm.self, other 
“honeydew” laden ”halr>” bend over, 
clasp. Completely envelop and soon 
smother it to deutin

Certain Juices are secreted by those 
hairs, which digest the prey so that it 
can be used by the planL AVhen the 
digestion is completed tiie ensnaring 
bain bend t*ack and permit tbs rs-I he preferred not to drink too much

I lest he might think too little. He be- ' mains to be blown away.
I Ueved in tempemnee, and when made ' The question in most petqde’s minds 
{ symiKMdarcb, or leader of the feast, < st this point is: ” lK>es the plant have 
I he called for “ little cups.”  Toluntary control c»ver these ensnaring
I Good food he enjoyed, but be could , hairs?” 4  Sonte scientists credit the 

endure the poor cooking of bis wife. ;
The same with clothee. During the ' 
campaign at Potldea. when others | 
were clad in sheepskins and furs, he 
walked barefoot on the snow. But 
unlike many moral reformers Socrates

Oiia’ft Jar Mustard__
2 V2 Car. Spinach_ _ _ _
7 ‘ 2 O’ . Fifood Sah-l Dress. 2 !c 

OzCatsua. . . . . . . . .  22-c

2 Cans Chum Salmon___ 23c
16 Oz. Glass Peanut Butler 21c
Quail Jar Mustard_ _ _ _ _ 19c
2^2 Delmente Peach_ _ _ _ 21c

N O T I C E
I have moved my produce to the MeSpadden build- 

inc- 1 located in the back appsurtment. It has been 
a plesMure to serve you in the ps^t and we hope to 
serve you better in the future.

MOORE’S PRODUCE
JIM MOORE, Prop.

plant with a biglily developed nervous 
system, but most believe the process Is 
s mechanical one.

Plants bend toward the sun. One of 
tbs factors causing this movement is 
the loss of water from the cells on tbe

did not insist that what be did was .exposed side, causing those cells to
shrink and allowing tiie plant to bend 
In that direction. Possibly a ohemlcat 
substanc-e given off by tha Insect 
causes a shrinkage of tiie cells closest

tbe only thing to do.
I f  the Greeks bad smoked tobacco 

hs Would not have belonged to the
! Anti-Nlontlne league. No. bis d.>c- , , , . . .  . , ,

trine of self-control seemed to be this: I n.aking the hairs
1 “ I can do with, and I can do without. , ^
! and 1 trust that you can do the same.” ( ’ ..........................
I Or, as he put the matter when pr»*sent 
j at the fair: “ How many things there 
. are which I do not need.”—AVood- 
I bridge Riley in “31en and Morals.”

Hardware and Furniture Dept
25c ALUMINUM DPPER __  I k
22 REMINGTON LONG RIFLE CARTRIDGE. . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
LARGE BLUE ENAMEL MIXING BOW L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILER. . . . . . . . . . . .   59c
9x12 CRESENT RUGS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $5.50
Two Row Avery Hill Drop Listers sold on Libera] Terms.
WEST SIDE SQUARE Brownfield, Texas

V

Railroads Ask ^mafity 
— Want No Favors

face o f competition which was less 
regulated, and constant rate reduc
tions forced by the Interstate Com- 

I merce Commission.
I They pointed out the unfairness 
I o f the recapture clause o f the 

The present depression has brought TransporUtion Act by which a rail- 
the railroad, situation to a crisis. The ^ a d  making more than six per cent 
falling o f f  in freight and passenger in on what the government
business has focused public attention gays its property is worth, must give 
on cerUin basic railroad problems half o f the excess to the government, 
which must be solved in the near jh e  railroad.-* have been made the 
future if  the American people wish j play-thing o f politics until the very 
to continue to receive the high type > Hfe o f the industry m threatened, 
o f railroad service they have enjoy- i .
ed.

Noted Irish Patriot
James NapjH-r Tandy was an Irlsli 

agitator, who lived froi i 1740 to 
Id 17J»S he went to Paris and was put 
In command of a vessel f*ir an invasion 
of Ireland. He remalnetl on Irish soil, 
however, for only eight Imurs and then 
went to Norway and to Hamburg. At 
the latter place he was seized and de 
livere*] to tbe Knglish and up>n his 
return to Irelaud condem.ied to death 
Bonaparte, however, broiiglit pressure 
to beiir in his fav«»r and he was rv 
leased. He then went to F'nmt-e. 
where be lived nnril Ids death. He 
was tbe hen> of I lie fuiiMtus ballad 
*The AA’earing of the Green."

C u n e OB Coatract Breakers
tVises of real estate pnrriiasers fall-

I The deaer old lady wa.s chattiTig in.: to comidete tbe c»»nfno-f iirnler 
In addressing 300 manufacturers ami^hly with the innocent elevator' they bought |ir«ij<«*riy were rare

in New Britain. Connecticut, three  ̂ at the lift rattled upward. ' ancient K-.;vpt. Baliylon
high executives o f Eastern railroads “ Don’t you find this work monoto-' dr*,ide.l tb.-
said that all the rail lines need is a 1 nous?”  she asked. cohse*iuei.. es promised in the contract

• Dutch Harvest Festival
Dates From Middle Ages

, One of the quaintest atid must In
teresting festivals of Kuroite Is the 
Kermis, l.cM <.i t year in many 

,Dutch town?*. Tills fete is Imlf reli
gious and lialf CO. mercial in Its ori
gin. and in the e.iriy Middle ages was 
held in tbe ntarket pla -e. w I.ich usual
ly adjoined the church. Tbe church 
gave its sanction to tbe feasting and 
rejoicing natural to the haryeat days 

The fete is usually held In Septem
ber. The religious as;>ect has disap
peared and the Kermis itself la no 
longer celebrated in some towns, but 
in others It remalna Freaks, drink
ing bars, cake, shops, merry-go-rounds, 
play booths and all the fun of the 
fair go until long after midnight. The 
freedom from a year’s restraint makes 
many of the hours as wild us Buffalo 
BUI’S West, but you do not know 
yonr Dutchman until you have caugut 
him at a Kermia—Boston Globes

Country Papers Help 
General Education

fair field for competition and no 
favors. They urged more ample leg-

‘Oh. no. mum.”  came the reply.
to liie purclinser wlio wou*d break it 
Tiie curse of .Ninib. king of heaven

islation covering commercial trana- yesterday a man sUrted to get out 
portation by bus or truck wHh ada-!too aoon. and got his head cracked; 
quate authority fo r ruilrouds t o ‘ an<| |,et week the machinery broke 

^*«aities wHhout dis- j down, and two people were hurt, 
criminatiou; that railroads be not j And now this *ere rope looks sort o*
forced to eouqtote with suboidixed 
goveniiuent operated shipa

‘Sometimes it’s quite exciting. Only i an<I earth; of Siru. the sun god. and
of Gula and Adad were but few of tbe 
afTiictlons assure*! the oite who 
wedged out of a deal. These things 
were written Into the contract, so that 
there may be no mistaking the impor
tance of tike transactioo.

weak. I shoo1den*t wonder if it broke 
ally time. And the engineer’s ill to-

^**^**4 wraterways, and that day, and a hamatoor’s on his Job. It
railroado, after buDdiiw Hnes to o9 
fields, shall not bo faced with a com
petitor who can build a pipe Hnc 
wbon tto railroads arc forbidden to

all amkes things interestin'.”

"Tour tour was not a great sne-
. _______ ^  ! «**•* then?” said a fricad to an un-
d . tkt > b ^  A . to tk« P « t o . »  I ^

“It was not.” admitted the stage 
manager. “Wben we played tragedy

Canal, tha railroada ’ object to the 
prohibition in tbe Panama Canal! 
act against their engaging in trana. 
portation by water on tim same terms 
as their oompetiton, mid, secondly, 
they emphatically protest against 
the government engaging in such 
transportation and performing the'

tho box.offlee receipts were a farce, 
and when we played farce they were 
a tragedy.**

SmaM Cbaago
Tb tbe loan desk of Brigbtwood II 

brary. esme a alx-year-old with a hook 
one day overdue.

"Toa owe 2 cents for this,” the H- 
brarlaa rqpiarkcd. AA’itb obvious re 
lactanco the youegster laid a alckel 
oa the desk.

” I haven’t any smaller change.” he 
anld. regretfully, “ have youT’—1 
apniis Newu

Measuring Moonlight
AYe grumble at our c«>nstant changes 

In teiuj-erature, .vet on tbe moon the 
noon temperature is hotter than boil
ing water, and at night it freezes 8->l- 
idly in the deadliest cold lniagi:iable 
about 4T».8 degrees b**lo*v zero. This Is 
because the moon d<>es not retain heat, 
throwing the sun’s rays back Into 
space, like a mirror refle?-ts light.

These facts have been revealed bj 
au laotrument invented recently. It 
la so sensitive ttot It even measures 
Iho bent of moonlight when It reaches 
the eorth. so small a fraction of a de 

that It can hardly be Imagined.

“Come, come, try man! You’ve

Custoner: ”I think this meat is 
spoiled.”

Meat Market Proprietor: “ Perhap-*

i  quarter of a mll!1ou| 
entitled to wear tho' 

Amorleaa Bod Crogo. Insignia, dsnoi-, 
tag fhsy have boos taught tbs oxpart' 
ilto saviag mstbods of tho orgaaiM- 
tioa. Tbs number enrolled to date Is
m jo t .

"W hy is Jones looking for a cash
ier, he only hired one last week.”  

"That’s the one he is looking for.”
same at a loss and assessing the * around here for a long • so, mum. but that meat came from a
general taxpayers to make good the j without buying. What

want?”
do you

“Guess I want another fk>or-wa]k-loas. These railroad executives as

serted that the Hnes were struggling' er.” replied the old gentleman. “ I’m 
to maintain their standing in the the new owner.”

prize Iamb, and it may 
I»ettcd too mnch.”_

have been

Everyone has a guaranteed 
for A cold except the doctor.

Sheriff Mon Tellord says that pur
chase o f ID.” ! auto license plate.* 

j has been ve.n: shy up to now.
cure i

London has a nev/ gliding club.

No branch of general education 
I which reaches the ma.s.-'c.s of tho 
: .American people can p«>int to grtater 
' achievements than can country 
.iournali.sm. Country papers stand in 
the front line o f defense against 
schemes that rob the people. They 
work to encourage industries and 
paxTolls. build up small communities 
and make more busine-^s for every- 

! bodv.I •
i .According to N. W. .Ayer A Son’s 
j New-ipaper Directory for 1930, 9.201 
, daily and weekly newspapers in 
i towns of 25.000 and under, report 
jl8,3f<3.73fi subscribers. .As the 
directory lists over 12.500 of thc.se 
papers in the 48 states, it is evident 
that at a most conservative estimate 
for those not giving circulation fig 
ures the niral press must h.nve in 
excess of 20.000.000 .subscribers. 
Pr.octically none of this subscription 
H.st is duplicated it is seldom th.at 
the .siime p*-rson takes two country 
newspapers. .Any way it can be figur
ed. the-'e 20,000.000 sub.*criptions 

I reach many more than that number 
of readers, for there is at least a 
man and a woman in nearly every 
home where a paper is delivered.

It is a great mistake to overlook 
or exclude the countrx' newspaper 
in general advertising campaigns. 
The Manufacturer and Industrial 
News Bureau believes that these 
newspapers reach a greater potential 
bujring market in a more direct 
manner than probably any other 
medium.

When national advertisers contem
plate the expenditure o f money for 
general advertising, it would be in 
the interest o f the most uniform di.«- 
trihution o f products and business 

to divide advertising appropriations 
so that a fair portion o f them would 

he used in the -country pres.s. The 

small publishers advocate policie.* 
"hich tend to maintain sound condi
tions in this country but. too often, 

when there is any business to be 

pa.s.«ed around by large industries, it 

goes only to the big fellows in the

, publishing business.
In its contract with industrial

I

I leaders The, Manufacturer and Indus- 
 ̂trial News Bureau has always preach- 
I od tho advertising value o f the snuill- 
! er city dailies and country weeklies, 
believing that they entitled to a 
share o f the advertising appropria
tions made by large industries. It 
has pointed out that an advertise
ment in the home town paper pre
sents the merits o f a products to the 
intimate fireside circle o f the home. 
It emphasises the fact that a news
paper in a small eonununity is 
necessary to the life o f that

which, in turn, furnish subscribers 
and advertisers. »

The paper that makes it self the 
exponent o f payrolls and industries 
help.-* foun«l the prosperous commun
ity and share in the community pros
perity.

B. C. Daulton and some friends 
from Meado'v*, were out hunting the 
first of the week and found where 
a pig had killed a rabbit. Now B. C. 
vouches for this yarn, and says the 
rabbit wa-* not killed by hunters, but 

as j the r&bbit den and the pig tracks 
com- where he bunged for said hare was

munity as the school or the bank. ! toe plain evidence to be disputed. 
There is no means of reaching the.se j Well, we’ll bet a year’s work that 
home owners and buying with a i pig is a chicken eater at home. too.
description of the merits of a pro- -----------------------
duct o f service as directly as through R. C. Cox was in from the Tokio 
the columns o f the local paper, which I community this week and had to 
is intimately connected with all mat- . grumble a little about the Herald 
ters affecting the daily life o f local going up. R. C. is oke, but he has 
citizens, who all read H. | jast so much grouch coming, and we
,  Country weeklies and smaller city are willing to let him have his way 
' dadie* make themsehres more and j about a.* long as he pays for his 
I more community builders in the true : paper.
I sense of the word. At the intersec- 
j tions of the highways and paved 
streets they attact payrolls and in
dustries, where such enterpri.ses are 
not yet overdone as they are in many 
of the over-crowded half-million and 
multi-million populated world cen-

I l ’s a funny thing about advertis
ing. The big succe.«sful stores wbo 
invested thousand.^ o f dollars in ad
vertising know that it pays; the 
little stores who have never tried 
advertising know that it does not 

ters. The national derelopment ten- pay; that’s the reason they remain 
dency is away from the mastodonic small institutions.— Clarendon News, 
metropoliaes whara free play of in- j ■ -
dividualiam is radnead to a minimum, j Tommy: “Pa, you remember you 

In the grant ofiaa spaces there are promised me $5.00 if I pikssed in 
still thonaandi a f nwakBes and small school this year?” 
dailies ownad ami edited by indivi-j P »: “Yes, Tommy.” 
duals who aloM d ^ t e  their own | Tommy :"WelL Pa, yon am t gon- 
policica— aind vomen with their, *>» have that expense.”  
own money and t e ir  own plants and ! ________

nctual practical I Teacher (in grammar class) “Wil-
I I -- . I what it is when I

n ■  helping create say, *I love, you love, he loves,.”
“T»«t*s one of them trian-

•„ plnnoa. It is helping to ! gles where somebody gets shot.”
yve emplsy i i fl to thousands of
f a m i ly . -------------------------
people. ■ A hmU m  tkto “What was in that letter you got
SUto. San.?-

every tionn cilar and town that is not ’ *** opened it.
{q the world envelope, please return

■^wprpers published ! "
Bitie: and cities can !

:m community build-'
ers,

} woman consults the 
industrial develop-1 u.arns the

liers o f payrolls, word “ expenses.”

dictionary she 
meaning o f tb**
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Closing Out Our Entire Stock o
I
i
M en 's Furnishings at W hoiesale (

I
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I
I READ THE PRICES

1
I
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I
I
I
I
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I

MLNS OVERALLS
Regular 220 Weight Overalls bar 
tacked, triple stitched,
CLOSE OUT PRICE 69c

COnON BATTS
Full size 3 lb. Cotton Batt<, come.s in 
one solid sheet ready for ea.sy quilting 
CLO.>E OUT PRICE 25c

TOWELS
Pretty fancy bordered Towel'j, fancy 
Plaid.s, Rose, Pink, Blue and Gold. 1-5 
by 29 inche.s. CLOSE OUT PRICE 9c

BOYS OVEaRALLS
Gotxl Heavy Overalls, mado and 
Roomy cut. The best value you will 
find this year. CLOSE OUT PRICF]— 59c

M EN’S SUITS BLANKET UNED JUMPERS
Extra Heavy Weigh* Blanket Lined Jumpers. Lots of 
Cold Weather Yet and you are buying these warm 
Garments at the same m  
Price We Paid. 1  
CLOSE OUT PRICE ONLY

f

I
I  Buy your Suits at Actual 

wholesale Cost. Not one pen

ny of Profit is added. Come 

in and see just how cheap you 

can buy a good suit of clothes

I
I
I
[
I
I
I G < ^  At Actual Cost
I
!

MENS DRESS OXFORDS
f
I
I

Nice New Styles in goo«I Calf Skin 
Dress Oxfords. Both plain and fancy 
toes. They’re all leather and made to 
wear. CLOSE OUT PKIC E------ 2.35

I
\
w

i
ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST

REMEMBER
Every Pair of Shoes in Stock will be sold at actual Cost 

I  The Prices start at |1.45 
I  and it means BIG WINNINGS FOR YOU------

I The Prices Start at $1.45 
I YOU CANT LOSE
I

I
RIG BUCK WORK SHIRTS I

(Jiir rogul.'ir $1.00 Wo»-k Shirt. Extra 
H» a\y. 2 ( »xen Cheviot cut,
CLO.'E OUT PRICE-----

I
Our lease has expired on the building we 
ness in Brownfield and we find that it is

if

Mens Guaranteed P.ROWNBILT work 
Shot s. Ilorc’.̂ a value you cant pass up 
CLOSE OUT PRICE-----

69c tract. That’s the reason folks and ahhoi^i
_ _ _ _ _ I mighty Incky event for you.

i H E P  us MOVE, WE’LL PAY YOU WELL
1  4 1 5 °  and to our good friends and custome:

STETSON HATS

MENS WINTER UNION SUITS
Men.<» heavy weight ribbed union suits.
A regular $1.25 grade. They’ll go in a 
hurry at this actual Co.st price. ONLY 
This is ou’* best heavy weight Union Suit and is NOT

A Light Garment

75c

Every Stetson Hat will be sold 

at actual wholesale Cost. Don’t 

miss this chance to buy the be.st 

hat made. Going at actual cost 

and we have paid the freight for 

you. This is a chance you can’t 

afford to miss.

ness we have bad in Brownfield. We are 
. really means something. WE ARE SAYINf 
I the hugest savii^ opporhmity you bv e
f THING DIFFERENT-SOMETHING NEW 
I COST AND BEOW  AND WE HAVE PAH
Ij Now for your own Pocket Books sake, 
I and buy your requirements for months
1
I “YOU’LL MISS rr

M)4 MM MH

Help Us Move Folks, W e'll Pay You W ell - Y
BOYS SUITS, a nice selection of boys All Wool Suits to be sold at Manufacturers cost

It’s Your Gain and We Pay The Freight.

Y ou 'w  seen Close Out Sales and Quitting Business 
Biggest Sales event you have ever seen in Brownfield 
always carried and you know you have always had • 
excepticn and you will find that now, as always befoi 
advertising.

It will Pay you big to get in on this and we will have

EVERnniNG GOES--- NOTHING RESERVED STARTING n
Absolutely every item in stock going on sale to Close Oat. We are Quitting and will not 
reslock in Brownfield. This is a genuine Bonafide Comolele Close Oat and Qm't Busi
ness Sale. Buy all you want at these Prices. CLOSING SA1

nXniRES FOR SA!£ AT LESS THAN COST 14 BIG BAl
M>Wr  ̂CK

B ALD W l N f STOR
BROWNFIELD,

J
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Buy Now K Save fk Buy Now g Save

WC£/
DRESSES GREATLY REDUCED

Both Winter and Spring Line. All good ftyles *.nd 
good Materials. Plains and Prints. Sisea 18 to S€ 

16.95 to $22.50 Values, now

WASHnHKXS
Guaranteed Fast Colors

$1.98 Long Sleeves------------------------------------------- $1.59
$1.98 Steevleos------------------------------------------------- $1.89
98c Assorted S tyes--------------------------------------------- 89c

M lFA IiflA T SA IID T A IiS
FOR LADIES AND  CHILDREN

ntxx
LOWEST PRICES ON A U  PUCE fiOODS

that has been quoted for years

40 in. all silk flat Crepe $1.95 yd. reduced to $1.59 yd. 
40 in. all silk flat Crepe $1.50 yd. reduced to $1.89 yd. 
40 in. Richilew Crepe guaranteed to wear and wash 
$1.50 yd. reduced t o --------------------------------------- $1.29

Gnanmtecd Fast Color Tob Matoia]
Gibrae Gingham 82 in wide 49c yd. now 29c yd. 
Devonshire Cloth 32 in. wide 35c yd. now 19c yd. 
Cambric Prints 86 in wide 29c yd. now 22tic yd. 
Percale Prints 86 in. wide 19c yd. now ITtac yd. 
Gingham 82 in. wide 19c yd. now 16c yd.
Gingham not guaranteed fast color 82 in. wide 9c

BepnuDg next Friday we will place on sale at rery attracthre 
prices oar entire stod of q>-to-date wmter merdiandise.
Cold weather nsoaUy lasts throngh March.

Why is it called a Cooperathre Sale?
Here is the Plan-

First: We help yon secure for the coldest months of winter needed 
Hems at a h^ Saving. Yon will be surprised how far your dollar 
wifl go in oor store.
Second: Yon help n$ make room for our Spring Merchandise.

Come early— It will be a pleasure to show yon!
B«cau<« o f the ur.a'Uulr.t^ o f dijC'ur.t? durir.jr the<e a-r.ual evertji we are f- rced t- limit all sales to Ca<h

No exohar4rr< o r  Refur.d-*.

HENS COATS
$11.50_________
$6 .75__________
$5 .95__________

$S.99
$5.49
$4.S9

FIANNEISBIRTS
$2.45 Reduced to $1.79

LOOK!
Mens Dross Pants, going at CLOSE O LT  PRICES

MENS WINTER UNIOHS
$1 .35 now ________________________________________  99(,
$1.00 n o w _________________________________________

BLANKETS
Choose these now just as the season when you need 
such items most and at the very lowest prices of the 
year.
$3.95 Part Wool 66xS0________________________ S2.S9
$1.95 Cotton 66x76 ________ ____________________$1.49
$1.45 Cotton 60x74 ________________________ __  $1.19

3 0 7
Ladies, Children, Boys aod Mens Shoes are 

all Greatly Reducd During This Sale.
1 Lot Ladies Shoes a t . 
1 Lot Ladies Shoes a t ..

$2.49 pair 
$158 pair

1/2 PRICE
On LADIES and CHILDRENS Winter Coats.

BARGAINSINHOSE
$1.95 Ser\ice Ch iffon____________________________ $1.69
$1.50 Chiffon_____________________________________ $1.29
$1.50 Semi-Service____________________________  $1.19
$1.00 Semi-Service________________________________ 89c

Rayon and Lilse Eoae for Ladies and Children

49c Grade a t _____________________________________ 39c
25c Grade a t _____________________________________ 19c

CURTAINS
Fast Colon

$1.98 Criss Croee________________________________ $1.59
$1.29 Criss Croea____________________________________99c
98c Criss Croaa____________________________________ 89c
{1.50 Pane ls_____________________________________ $1.19

98c P an e ls_____________________________________  89c
75c Panels________________________________________ 49c

OUTING
36 in. Wide, Light and Dark Colors. Good Quality.

I 4 I3C yd.

SWEATERS
For entire family, at CLOSING OUT PRICES

Clyde Lewis Dry CSoods Conpany
‘^ e  b v e  id y  Two Sales a Year Bit real Ones” Brwnfleid, Texas
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 ̂Bean and Corn K e& g♦

(Last Weak.)

*
remnant of the old gmag Oiit 

kaa been valiantly figfatinc to keep 
Eannomp- its anifone is fast
Ohriiikii)^ to a scrap. I f %alter Jones 
and faithful Mr. and Mrs. Carrol see 
^ is , they will probably resent beinv 
^naed as a scrap. Bat they are the 
kind ot. eerap tfeats aB woo) and a  
jard  wide, doesn’t shrink or fade, 
^ r  scratch. We,— the Welsers* 
Chamlees’, Perkins’, Gaces' , and 
Rhoads’,— that are morinc away 
hare been half shirkers and we hope 
the ;new coiners will cooperate with 
Mr. Carroll and Mr. Jones in making 
Harmony a more sociable commun- 
ity.

Fawncy us dreaming of com and 
red beans! Be yourself. Hunter 
News Reporter, you can’t mean we 
Harmony folks squander our roman
tic dreams that o’ way? These cold 
days make us day-dream of far away 
isles, palm shaded groves that are 
rimmed with sandy beaches ’neatii

Well, after two weeks vacation, 
will you permit us space again, to ba 
friendly.

Mr. L. D. Patterson and Miss Nao< 
mi Inman were united in marriage, 
^turday, December 27, by Rev,. C. 
A. Allen of Brownfield. We wish 
them a long happy married life.

The Christmas tree was a soccess.. 
Those who did not attend certainly 
missed more than they thought.

Union is getting pretty Uvely. 
There was a party almost every night 
last wedL

Mr. R. L. Newsom says, had it not 
been fo f him, the wedding would not 
occured Saturday. But we are not 
so sure.

Mr. and Mias Greer spent Christ
mas week with home folks in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Groves and family, Mr. 
Floyd and son. Cletus, Misses Bessie 
and Cordie Greer, and Miss Margaret 
Christy visited the Alkali Lakes Sun
day afternoon. They reported a very

UoMNI IbdlHipS
(This Week)

Well, well, we will make our visit
again. We are still rejoicing ovsr 
Christmas, altho if it has passed.

There was a party Saturday ni|d>t 
at C. H  Hamms.

The young folks made their call 
last weeks at some of the homes hi 
the community, and played dominoes 
and forty-two every night- They al
ways have a good time.

There will be church Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night.

Miss Margaret Christy visited 
Mrs. Wilks Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ernest Shepherd started to 
school Monday. We are glad to have 
him back again.

Miss Lola Barrens of Brownfield 
was present at the party Saturday
night.

Misses Edna Ruth Johnson and 
Ozella Bass of Brownfield spent the 
week-end in their parents homes.

P. HENRY LANDMARKS

warm southern skies and— bathing ■ time
suits. I f  you had have said you had 
more corn and beans than we had 
night mares, we’d called that bet. 
We have one night mare right after 
a n o t h e r  w e’v e eat so

Come on every body. There will 
be a party at Union Saturday night. 
Just ask where it is and come over 

Every body come to Sunday
much! T. P. U. at 7:00

Mr. .Tohnnie Estil and Lowell Woa-corn and beans, talked corn and 
beans this year, canned corn and |
beans, talked com and beans, read 
corn and beans until we catch our 
selves singing, “ I ’m dreaming of 
corn and its ears so green. I ’ll de
spise it forever and beans’ ’ in lien 
o f the original “ I ’m dreaming o f you 
and your eyes o f blue.”  etc.

In fact we have so much com and 
beans in our cellar, several o f us 
thought it would be a noble deed to 
dump it on the Brownfield Charity, 
but Francis Chamblee said that kind 
of giving was a sin. Personally I 
see no sin in that fo r God loves a 
cheerful giver and some o f us would 
be the cheerfulest persons in Har
mony i f  we could get that ever-last
ing corn and beans out o f sight.

When we are invited out to dinner 
we accent gleefully,— ah, to get
away once from that steady diet o f 
com and beans. Alas, as our toes 
slide under the table, the hapny grins 
vanish and the ’ole tummy goes 
through a series o f antic’s so rapidly, 
our liver thinks its inside o f an 
acrobat suddenly gone hay-wire, for 
there on our neighbors table reposes 
big dishes o f corn and bears! ugh! 
don’t mention that team o f vegeta- 
b'es to me. However, its nice to 
h:vve these corn and beans handy 
when company arrives unexpectedly, 
but its nicer to have company to 
eat the stuff for us.

Maybe I ’m wrong. Hunter Repor
ter and its the corn and beans that 

inspire our colorful day-dreams and 
its the canned calve- giving us nignt

Christmas dinner with Miss Claudie 
and Eugene Lewis.

Mr. Jessie Boyd Warren o f O’
Donnell took Christmas dinner with 
Mr' J. C. Bass and family.

Two Brownfield boy., happened to 
an accident which turned the car 
over, wounding both boys. The acci- 

1 dent occured 1 1-2 m le west and 
one mile north o f Union School house 
on the Lamesa road.

THE AMAZING AGE

Mrs. B. Tidwell was carried to the 
Lubbock sanitarium last iCeek where 
she will be treated for a few weeks 
and will then undergo an operation.

Dr. T. F. Miles, o f Lorenza, who 
is up looking after his property here, 
was a caller at the Herald office last 
week. Dr. Miles is very proud o f his 
property here, and takes the Herald 
in order to keep posted.

I f  the “ law”  did what is is suppos
ed to do, the United tSates would be 
the most moral and “ crimeless”  
country in the world. No other nation 
has ever had such a volume o f leg
islation.

Yet the newspapers sag with ac
counts o f the doing o f celebrated 
gangsters and “ racketeers.”  Law en
forcement officers search frantically 
for ways to press charges against 
them, hut to no avail. An arrest is 
the signal for swift activity o f the 
part o f lawyers to show that sup-, 
posed law breaking is “ within”  the 
law.

The irony o f such a situation is in
escapable. We have thousands upon 
thousands o f criminal laws and there 
is talk o f asking the federal govern
ment to take a hand in subduing the 
criminal element in one o f our gang- 
ridden cities! As a “ crime remedy”  
it is often proposed to make it a 
crime for a perfectly honest citizen 
to own a revolver or pistol— while it 
is a rare week in which gangsters fail 
to “ bump”  someone o f f  with machine 
guns.

And still we talk o f passing more 
laws. Why not reverse the process 
and enforce some existing laws? We 
do live in an amazing age!— Ex.

A man unaccustomed to praising 
his wife went out o f his way to call 
her an angel.

“ Marj%”  he said one morning, 
“ you are an angel,”  and she felt 
charmed all day.

In the evening she ventured to ask 
him why she had been so honored.

“ Well,”  said the wily one. “ you 
, are alwavs flitting about; vou arc

mares. Anv'T •̂ay. if any one happens

to a.«k yuh tell ’em we (Hunter and  ̂your own account, you have nothing 
Harmony) know our corn and beams, to wear!”

To heck with persons that only know 

their onions.

"ARhoogli Wflligiii Sydney T iitiw , 
the well-beloved. 0- Henry of short 
story fame, has bssn claimed as 
the product of hoth Naw York and 
New Orleans, tiie majority of his 
time was spent in Austin, and Texas 
should now be coming into the lime
light as the O. Henry state, is the 
claim of Edmunds Travis in an 
article in The Texas Weekly of Nov
ember 1, entitled “Austin Homes of 
O. Henry.’*

For some time, various organisa
tions and clubs have been sponsor
ing campaigns to pro\nde a suitable 
monument to the memory of this 
great story writer who is on a par 
with Poe in the minds of many of 
the literati. Mr. Travis paints out, 
that, while a building widely known 
as the 0. Henry cottage is being se
lected as one to be preserved for 
the benefit of future generations, O. 
Henry lived in as many as six other 
houses daring his stay in Austin, for 
“at no time, in the more than a doz
en years of his residence in Austin, 
was he able to own a home; at no 
time was his income better than 
slender, and sometimes it was decid
edly worse.**

O. Henry arrived in Austin in 
March, 1884; le ft in October, 1885; 
returned in February, 1887; and left 
again in April, 1898. During this 
time, he left hi.i mark on Texa^ liter
ature, and now that the unpleasant 
recollection.s o f his .stay are forgot
ten, it is time for the people o f his 
adopted State to recognize his genius 
with a suitable memorial.— Sham
rock Texas.

HARO TIMES A  MYTH

O. C. Campbell, was a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office one day 
last week to renew for another year.

Mr. T. P. Newton took advantage 
o f the last day o f grace la.st Wednes

day to call and fix his Herald for 

another year.

BILL

Bill owed a board bill 
The board bill bored Bill 
So that Bill sold the bill 
Board to pay the board bill 
A fter Bill sold the Bill 
Board to pay the board 
Bill the board bill 
Bored Bill no longer.

Cu.stom is not a small thing.— Plato.

T  n B m M A T A  M B  1 C  A  N 7 A  L  IJ E

At the National Automobile Shows

Chevrolet wins 

first place 

for the fourth time

I!

!i
j  t

First place at the National .\utomo- 
bile Shows—a |M>sition grantnl on 
the basis of annual sales volume—is 
Mgain awarded to Chevrolet.

This is the fourth consecutive time 
that Chevrolet has achieved this 
honor. And the reason lies in the 
exceptional value which Chevrolet 
ears consistently pitivide.

'This year, in its bigger and better 
Six, Chevrolet is offering an out
standing example of the value which 
has brought it such record success.

In fact, no previous (Ihevrolet car 
has ever represented such a high 
degree of quality and udvunceincnt, 
and sold at such low, prices as today’s 
Chcvr«»let Six.

s l o w  p r i f O N  «

Ruadstrr, Sport Koadnirr s ith

rum ble seat. ( !oaeh or Standard Five-

W indow  floupe. Phaeton , 10;.s ia ;id - 

ard 4!oupe, .Sport t!mj|>e (rti:t;b le

neat). 8.v75; Standard Sedan. Special

Sedan, fb.'iO. Speeial equ ipm en t extra. 

Prices f. o. b. t l in t ,  Mb-higan.

(A  Worthwhile Editorial Selected by 
the National Editorial Ass’n.) 
What’s all this Ulk of “hard 

times” that is on nearly every one’s 
tongue? Is it a myth, a mob delu
sion, or is it an actuality? Most of 
the pomplgining is done by the regu
lar merchants and stable bosiiiesa* 
men. Maybe they have cause for com
plaint. Why?

However, on the other hand, we 
have not noticed that the theatres in 
this territory have closed for lack of 
patronage. Dance halls seem to at
tract the usual crowd at the standard 
admission price. Service oil atationa 
have increased, supposedly because 
people are buying more gasoline 
than formerly. Amusement ejenters 
are not by any means deserted on 
Saturday or Sunday nights.

In the basis of this observation why 
the holler of money conditions being 
“tight?” Let us examine a few fac
tors which seem on the face of it to 
be fundamental in contributing to 
this so-called economic depression.

Buying power of the mass has not 
decreased noticeably, but it seems 
that people spend money differently j 
today than in yesterdays. More au
tomobiles are used, one to every five 
people, statistic.^ .say, necessarily a 
greater amount of money is spent for 
gasoline, oiks, tires, accessories, and 
other incidentals connected with or 
as a result of being speedminded.

This is not saying anything either 
for or against the practice other 
than to show that money goes to 
other channels than formerly, 
which may have bearing upon pres
ent conditions.

It seems that people are more 
pleasure-bent than formerly, conse
quently, many legitimate articles are 
done without in order to “ get more 
out o f life,”  There has been a ten
dency to eat less, to cut down “ liv
ing expenses,”  while spending the 
sum saved for the divers form o f en
tertainment and incidental pleasure 
excursions.

As a result the grocer, the baker 
and the merchant has fe lt his usual 
volume o f trade reduced to some ex
tent, which is attributed to “ hard 
times.”  In course o f this tendency to 
avoid “ necessary obligation.s”  to 
take advantage o f the “ unnece.-sary 
expenses”  we as a nation have de
veloped the characteristic symptoms 
o f the spendthrift.

Are we becoming a nation of 
pleasure-bent, work-.shriking night- 
clubites?

People talk, and what people 
talk of it infectiou.s. We also like | 
to belie ve what is bring talked about. | 
be it "bard times,”  economic dopres- ; 
sion or wbat not. Sometimes we be j 
lievp until it hurts, and then we wish ' 
to forget about it. Tbe reality seems 
painful, boring and cruel. How to i 
escape it? Go to a movie. Forget j 
tbe IStb .Amendment. Indulge in the  ̂
frivolity o f a night club. Dance to ! 
captivating music. In this manner we 
shove reality aside. Momentarily, we 
have forgotten about the rent being j 
due, the demands of the grocer, the 

.doctor’s bill, the merchant’s remind-
iremendOUS Power er, and we are happy.

from the Wind > Let’s quit living in a world o f

Th e  Aermotor Co. is now making a 1 make-believe, fact facts and struggle 
self-oiling windmill 20feet in diameter, 'w ith realities.— Gazette, Redwood 
f >xm have a well 1000 feet deep, or if Falls. Minn.

,'ou want to raise a large quantity of water 
rom a shallower well, this is the windmill 
,'OU need.This newAuto-Oilad Aermotor 
veighs nearly 2M tons without the tower, 
t is a giant for power. 
tVhatever your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

size fur the work.
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes for the shallow 

wells and the largerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
each size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
economical and the most 
reliable device for pumping 
water. It wf>rks every day 
and will last a lifetime.
Every size of Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor has double 
gears running in oil. All 
moving parts are fully 

[\1 and ccnslantly oiled.
One oiling a year is all 
that is requin-d.
Tiie A u t o  -  O i l e d  
Aermotor is made by

i V F  l\/l l company which
I \ \ J \\ \ \ originated the steel 
 ̂ V ' f V  V 1 '•■indmi’ l business. For 

full information write

newipaper world. .  -  ,
■ " ■ '  Will Rogers has a clear field in*
of Kin^ 'Htibbard,* this particular line now^^ongh of a  

nathre of Brown coaaity» Indiana, and different temperment, each of tko 
craatOT of “Abe Martin** Friday will two men conveyed much food for 
occasion more sincere regreta probah- sensible thou^t along with their 
ly than any other national charactar homely sayings.— Claraadon Leader.
during the year. ,  --------------------

Hubbard poasosaed tha haiqiy facw G. R. White, Meadhw, ia n new 

ulty of mixing with hia wit and artis- reader through the courtesy of
tic ability as no other man whose pro- Postmaster Nelson of that fine Uttla 

duct found a ready market in daily city.

Dr. Joe W. Holder
CHIROPRACTOR A PHYSIOTHERAPYST Res. Calk Made 
PHONESt OfQea 97 Rea. 2S0 OfFica ia W INES HOTEL

Texas

P A Y M E N T  P L A N
If Von Drive a . •
Chevrolet 
or Ford

You can buy Top  
Quality General* 
on Term* a* low
a s ..........................ane  PER 

WEEK

Start the Pigs Off Right
Feed a balance ration

T A N K A G E
$3.35 per hundred

McDonald Packing Co.
Lubbock, Texas

Mo r e  Ford and Chevrolet owners as
as more Lincoln and Cadillac owners 

change-over to Generals than to any other 
two makeaof tires. Let us show you how e n f  
it is to own the Top Quality Tire. '

^izes For A ll Other C^ars Aecordingl?^

BROW NFIELD LEADING  TIRE STORE

CRAIG & NeCUSH
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, P H O N E ____________________ 43

p C t E N E H A L T i R E
■— goes a long way to make friend*

SERVICE PLUS. . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modern methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, P n ^ .

BOY SENTENCED TO
YEAR IN REFORMATORY

Orlin Owen, a youth who lives 
near Sundown and who was appre
hended by the officers after break
ing into the Piggly-W iggly Store and 
taking a small amount o f cash, and 
into the South Plains Chevrolet 
company, at the latter place taking 
a Ford Coupe, plead guilty in Juve
nile Couri and wa.s sentenced to one 
year in the State Reformatory at 
Gatesville by County Judge D. E. 
Magee.

Sheriff W’ illiams carried him to 
Gatesville Saturday,

The excuse o f the boy, when ar
rested, was that he desired to re
turn to the home o f his grandparents 
in Arkansas.— Ropes Hustler.

AERMOTOR CO.
ZSOO Koosevalt Rd> 

CH ICAG O  
Branch Houaaji 

D illa *  Dcs M oina. 
Oakland, KanaaaCitjr 

M innraoolia

We stated in the.se columns last 
week that Rev. C. E. Ball committee 
suicide by cutting his throat. That 
was the first report to come in here. 
We later learned, that he shot him- 
.self with a pistol.

We had a remittance from Tom 
Glover, o f Colorado City la.st week 
to cover another year o f the Herald. 
Tom is holding down a job in one of 
the popular drug stores o f that city.

/-y

/
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FROM MOTHER’S FAVORITE RECIPES
Wholctome and dislidons k  oopociolly trno xrbon appliod 

our Bakery Caadi, yaw iswar it k ao wkaa yow ontar onr • 
full of appitizing sasaBs, yow aro moso cartain of it when yoo 

taxto onr cokos and kvowd.
BREAD —  ROLLS —  PIES —  CAKES —  PASTRY

THE BON TON BAKERY

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Have a seat in tkis Cafe smd call it out. W e have 
wbat you waiH— idhen 3fou want it— ĵust like you 
like to eat iL Jott a  trial please.

HANCOCK CAFE
Hotel Brownfield - - - - -  Brownfield, Texas

V

(
f
wA

Beli-Endersen Hdw. Co.
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Is this
wbat " n m ^  hot water”

means in Your | 
Home?

I

5asd of Sahara Oe^srt
Carried Far by Wind*

1* I* no'» well r -̂'*'** that t:.* 
t i l ’ j  of colorel n 'a  *t-! i:<o r-r d > 
dtM that occar «t —.'her ia*
tfna"* te s*’ithera » c l  cer.tml K> 
r'j.e *re <Jae. ;a C '.it Ci5c«. to w ;'l- 
torae material biown up fr.ffl the 
Sahara desert.

Several ca»ea !a whi. h enortrous

S I D E I K H T S
By Mar.-n Jones

Member of C- fr>:m Teia.«

I have intr duced in the Con^e*« 
a join: resolution directing the 
Federal Farm Board to establish a 

quantities of have been j rate adjustment divisi.n for the
carried rreat d:«:an es by C.e aials purpo-se of fii.rir applications to ' 
have formed the subject -.f elaborate : correct the freijrht rate discrlmira-

farm!Invest'ratiors oc the part of mete»'ro- 
lo*l«*a Tbas durinr the three dova. 
March § to 10. I0»l. heavy dust storms 
oc.mrred In the deserts of soot hern 
A’reria and the *e.;-el of the«e *t<m.s
wes carefully studie*! by Hel'injann and 
3felaardu*. A widespread cyclonic their cases before the 
Konn. oentered over Tiini* at the Commerce Commission.

tions aninst the shipment - 
products. j

Every railroad and practically 
every major industry has its h i^ ly  ‘ 
paid, trained rate experts to handle

Interstate 
The un

time. suoked up the dust, which wa* j <>ryar.i2ed farmers have no such ad- 
carriM northward by the winds •* : t<, fi^^t their rate baulvs.

and the result is obvious m thehiab al'itudosL
ret.o*its from this dust cloud >?- . . .  , . ,

cnrr»- ! over an area oxter’ ■’*s c* *ir : djcnminaticra to which ajc-
as 2 area frons the place of on 1 riculture is subjected m our rate
Repi rs  c«>Mected from hun<l.*eds of t»b- j structure.
server* Indicated that l,^s\000 tons of | Mi*hen iron, steel and farm machin-
du*t fell over the continent of Europe, . shipped abroad they are giver.
and one-third of this fell north of the •>=. . .  w I. fre t^ t reductions of from Jo toAipa AS mueh more Is s ieved  to ^
have fallen over the 3!editerraneaa, j f r o m  the -actory to port 
while on the African coast itself the I of eip-^rt. When steel L* shipped
deposit is supposed to have amounted ! from Gary. Induir.a. to New York*
to l?0,0i t e c s .   ̂f, r export the freight rate i« reduc-

e ed 40 per cent. .\ut'mobiles for ex
port are also allowed a big reduc
tion. and when farm machinery i- 
shippvd f r  m Chicago to Galvrct . n 
for expert a reductior < f 35 per cert 
is granted, but if the machinery i.* 
for the use Te.xas farr.ir-rs the full

Maiden's Heart Won by
Suitor's Bank Balance

Bill and Jack, livlnj In the same 
Long Island town. wer»* rivals for the 
hand of pre**y Petty, but. s’ though «he 
remaicel neutral and •’•'•.we.l no pref
erence. each cor.sJdere*! hin.self the fa- rate is charged.

Whenewer you're in a hurry for hot water who 
does the “running?" Y O U  of the faucet? Must 
you race doswnatairs to build a fire, upstairs to 
wait for results and then down again to bank it? 
O r  do you hurry to the kitchen to heat a basinful 
in the tea kettle?

For a few pennies per day per person, you can 
hare "running hot water" from any faucet, at 
any instant. A  self-Action gas water heater will 
will give an ample supply at all times.

“MODERNIZE W m  CAS'

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

▼ored on#. T ’uoy r#msi' friends, 
haring mad# a g^nil^man’s agr##n#at 
that th#r# won: i *■# no hard f##Mr.za 
on th# part of th# ur«n<"#ssf':I *u!''r.

H'lwever, th«r# w « no cu*b on th# 
m.annor of courting h#r—ar d that'* 
wh#ra fat# **#pp#d la. Till c-atinn- 
tlly s#at P-ctry fewop* and randy ani 
trok h#r to th»aT**r« ani th# o|"’#ra. 
Jack, on th# ot.h#r hand, w * d#<d !e«l- 
!y stingy. F-nt or.# c'g'-.t. a't#r a 
rl#ss-nt Ti«'f. h# mansg#*! to l#a'# 
h!« *':trk *vŵ k *v'hlr. ! him in a ch*'r, 
at 'f  It hai f out of ’■I* p->rk* t.

p. »'T. h#!ag human and feralnii#, 
conid not r#-’«t h^r rTio-ity—on 1 
th.at N  w h y  «*■,# m..'tr-''»d P.ow-
#r« a '-1 randy ran f '-g  -*#n. hut 
roa’ TT' noT in a bin’i  st̂ âi-is volamr*. 
—N#w Y rk SuxL

In th#r wi-rds. th# .American 
fa*TT.er i.- chsrg-d a hight-r rate for 
.American made machinery than hi* 
f''re.gn comipet.t' r wh' has the ad
vantage of cht-ap farm lab< r as well 
as cheap freight rates.

But when cett jt. and wheat are 
*hippe-d abroad th#y are all wed no 
reduced rates. 5 me reductions are 
11- wed from tt-rm..r.a’. t. rtrr* but

n- fr<'m rr' du' Iter*, and
t, a-.erta.n why the** 

redu.’t; r* u!d
turer* and t th.- farmer*.

I f '# r# t u-'. '
tr.rr.er*

1 rat- - 
;r- n. *'• 

iu- •- It :* - 
pr--u.me that ' '"rv

CH ISHOLM’S
— A BEHER PLACE TO TRADE—

It is our job to serve you better Id 1931 and save yon more money 
tbau ever belwe and we will do it too.
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 9tb and lOh

.14
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, Lb.- .— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
MA.XWEU HOUSE COFFEE, 3 Lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.05

8 lb. Peaberry Coffee 1.00
COUNTRY SORGHUM, GALLON_ _ _ _ _ _ __ - . . . . . . . . . . 89c

" 18.PREM IUM FL0UR1.25

Dry Salt Meat Lb.

4 &
5 lb. PEANUT BirriER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : _ _ _ _ _ 76c
P S  G «r  CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 10 BARS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

10 Lb. Box Apricots 1.34
10 H . BOX PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15

fa- tured pr " ‘V
r.d

’ --

Frsaklin** Cid
Benjamin Frnrklin « g-v! dollar*

late the *ale f  wheat and c< *t 
The Farm B an! ;.* *pen-iirg mil’..

a m.arke'ng
a Jehovah. «unr'''in''M by M* ch*-ru 
b'm. a -lei'T that m rht hav# h-̂ en 
dreamed of bv a '’ ’ s'lr'# cf Plato.
. Th# «ntr#me being "f Frank
lin 1* separated from u* by a «»*ri#* of 
being*. «uperIor to n*. lafenl'^r to him, 
each installed In a planet of Its own. 
and ruling over th# satellites which h.- 
lonr to It. .Aa an tchablt.ant of th# 
earth. Fn-eViin thought h!m.«#lf obllgM 
to worship th. go<l who lived In the 
win. and he mad# a ll*nrrT for him— 
a kind of abbreviation of the .Ang*!- 
ean prayer*—to which he remain#.] 
falThfnh T.rke a goo.1 Platonlcian. he export than on domestic shipment.*.

■*i'-m.
but r.-’ mark, t.rg  *y*tem. h ,w«jvtr 
perfect, can cure the discrimination* 
that are w ven into our rate *truv-, 
ture.

In the recent grain ca.«e Commis- ; 
*inner Lewi* o f the Interstate C-m- 
merce C<'mm.**ion says: |

*’Our carrier* have extended— ' 
we have not :nterferr»-d— to manu- ; 
facturer* c f iron and steel articles. ' 
automobile* and farm machinery ; 
railr»iad i“ates 25 per cent lower on

F I S K
T I R E S

Come in and get our Prices on FISK  
TIR E S , Prices Lx)W’’ Considering the 
Value. Let Us show you hour we appreciate 
your Business by Giving you perfect Ser

vice in Filling and Greasing.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

demanded #f this god virtue, knowl
edge, aa after life.—Baltimor. Son.

I f  the *am# principle were here ap
plied to wheat and its product.* it 
would have a very benericial effect.”  

The United States Steel Corpora-PiwMara of Water 
Trwn vessels and other heavy vessels i tion ha.* not mi**ed 

sink r# the o*^n bed. and th# water 
pres«ur# has nothing to do with hoM

drv dent in j

t1»# surface. The volume of the ship 
la therefore much heavier than the

HKGINROIH/UtBARlim CO.

L U M - ^ R
a d  bvMmg aala ia li<T  a  Idiids.

81

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

Tm caesve Dooey by 
Bmim Best Pod^, Davy 
ariP% feed. AH feeds 
sM  to n leed  tisfamd 

Aelest.

1 1 

I i

thirty year*. It? common stock ha? i 
earned on the average about 12 peri

ing Them np. Water fa practically ta j
e**nrpre.«*lh!e. to that even at the great ,  ̂ , _ . • !
eat derTha the wat#r of the ocean w , ,
very Tinie heavier than the water n#ar justify continuing export :

freight rate redaction? to that com- j 
pany’s product.* and deny such re- • 

awme Tolufne of w'>ter at any d‘*prh. duetjon? to to the products of .Amer- j 
and the «hfp will «!nk. The rr#«*ure f,irm*. i
c f a fluid !a exerted equallv from a*l I , ,_  ̂ „  I„  ■ • . . reneatedlr urged the Farmdirections and not «Imply upward "o _ , , I
the ve?iM.l. For a ship to remain *u?- application ai! along
pende.1 halfway between the surface j lire for reduced expor" freight 
and the bottom. It would h.av# to be ' rate? on wheat and cotto-n, bat no ac- 
constru#te<l of *«->me light material and i tion ha? been taken. The purpose o f 
have a very light carga j the resolution j* to direct that this

I be done.
I To remed- the*" discrimination* 

TWetncity •• ladac* Fever ' w'xild be ti fir*- -* service the Fed- 
haa been used succesa- j Board c' uld render agri-

fBDy 111 Inducing an artificial fever in I i . .v- - j. . ... • culture. .And unit - thr* :? done, no•cene . patient* »uffering from ills > ^  .
wWcli are combated by fever, notably j 1*'’^  ?kiL.’ ' y the-j- market-
pareala. say* Popular Ifech.-inica Mag- I plans may be carried out. agn-
axtoe. The use of fever in treating . culture would still suffer an econ-
enrtatn dlseasea Is based on the the- J omic handicap in freight rate* that

f*ver 1* one of the major de- high. These disrrim.inations
f ^ v *  mea-*ur« of t h ^ ^ y  against eliminated. ThL* is a mat-
iBvadnig organisms. Previously ma- L  » . . .
larta Imd been used to produce fever, i importance a.* freight
but doctors recently have raise<l teni- j invariably wov#n into the
pen;r&.ea by osiog an electric current j price of the commodity, 
from a diathermy nfkchine which was I —
found te give better contr'l of the de- | THUMBS DOWN ON CARNIVALS 

and duration of the fever. | _______

I It ’s thumb? down on camivaL* in 
- -  I I Plainview so far a* the thief of

I police, the sheriff's and county at- 
I tomey’s department are c mcemed.
I They have issued the following

25c
A1 N’JTS No. 1 Lb_ _ _ _ _ 25c
Mustard Qt. J a r_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
.APPLES, WASHINGTON, DOZEN 
GOOD BROOMS (5  Strand) .

Gold Medal Oats Pkg. 
Lettuce (Hard Heads) 
Oranges, Juicy, D oz..

-  2-5c 
- . 8 c  
- 2 3 c
.^ 3 c
-3 4 c

kiosTi'” MARKET
LONG HORN CHEESE Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
CURED HAMS HALF OR WHOLE Lb. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
SALMON T A U  (1 Lb. of meat) ONLY_ _ _ _ __ _ __ -  10c

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, HXAS

K

BOWERS MILLING CO.
• f  T « v i7

Lmeailmd by tb« water

CCwWwg Popocatepetl
Th# height o f 3If>unt Por-oufepetl 

Is 17,SS8 feec ‘Tlie accent of the vol- 
emno is made on the northeastern 
slofi#. where there ar# n-oirh roads 
which are kept epeu a greater pa.-t of 
the year. At ac eievatioc of about 14.- 
300 feet horses left behind. Diego 
de Ordaa was prr»bab!y the first Euro- 
peso to make the asi<ent. Other ex- 
Iiloratioa tripe were made Is .April and 
November. I*;?. In 1954 aod 1S48. In 
1906 the Mexican geologVcat surrey 
Mioot two day* oo the alope.

t h e  h e r a l d , n o w  $1,50

j statement with reg-'-d to the activi- 
■ tie* of carnivals in Plainview: 
j “ Heretofore certain g''od and 
worthy organizations have from time 
to time contracted with certain car
nival companies to come to Plainview 
and show, and the officers have been 
very busy with other violations of 
the law and have not pressed the 
matter o f carnivals. However, these 
carnivals come in and take a great 
deal o f money out o f town, much 
more than they leave, and for some 
reason crime is worse during the 
veeelu they are here.

*Tlo#t o f their concessions are 
violations o f the lottery law and 
should not operate.

"W e, therefore, respectfully ask 
that no organization contract with 
any carnival that warts to come here, 
especially i f  they hav# any lotteries. 
We state frankhr and candidly that 

- ■ j each carnival coming here will oper-
I H. D. Heath, one o f old Y ' akum's without any concessions that 
' largest farmers, was a vi«itor at the j They will be pro-
Herald plant Saturday. Rev. Heath I »#cated a? h.ard as the law penrits

I always has a word o f cheer for all, ^® ’’ ▼iol**’-ons o f the lottery law by
iMnd̂  is always boosting. Even last *
' spring when he had hundreds o f *
acres of land hailed out. he ne''#r The world i.« for the man who i? 
grumbled that we ever heard. able to put tn'Te batter on its bread.

Peace for Ponte’ Sohe
"Mother,” annoutu-rd l>oaal«i. m  Me 

hwat In from school. "I baa a fight 
with Jbaaxio today.”

"Morey r  gasred bis im^her. “Whai 
in the world r  Then she uo#<ic4. 
*Wnt who won this figlitT'

“Oh. neither ooe of us.” «xplalne«l 
Donald. ”We just uuit- You see I 
happened to look douu. and found I 
haw oo my new punts, o f  r«>ursr I 
kaav I  mustn't fight In t1ie.n. sr « *  
quit,”

Wby .Not Trade at 
Home— Save Money

Believe it i f  you like? I am talking 
to you. it may sound like a joke 
nevertheless it’ s true.

We know mer.. ( *om.e of them very 
good friends o f our» who have had 
tr^es shipped into Terry county from 
a.* far away a? "00 or 1000 mile*, 
and pay twic-e the amount we sell 
them here for.

We have the same trees in better 
grades, could save them 50 per cent 
and they could see what they were 
retting, dag fresh from the Nursery.

This ha.s not only happened many 
time in the p.ast, but we know of 
orders to be shipped here this spring 
from a distance of nearly 1000 miles.

.Any time a transie-t agent knock.* 
on your door and you buy his goods, 
whether it be tree* or something 
else, you had just as well make up 
your mind that you are donating him 
at the very least -10 per cent of your 
purcha.se.

"These fellows have to be fed. 
clothed, and gased for you know 
that it takes money to run over the 
country like they do, and you help 
nay the bills every time you buy 
their goods.

The editor c f this paper ha* con- 
sistantly preached against this very 
thing for twenty years that we know 
of. .And by the way, we wonder if 
the people of Terry county really 
appreciate the Herald. .As one who 
advertises in nearly all the papers 
on the South Plains, we want te say 
right here that the Herald is by far 
the best one o f the whole lot, from 
a standpoint o f news, size, advertis
ing or display. .And we have come, 
to us, papers from towns twice as 
large as Brownfield too.

The old sa3ring o f live and leam, 
die and forget should be. live and 
leam and forget until we die.

Brownfield Nursery.

CHRISTIAN CHARITY,

•Accordir^r to the daily press, thou
sand* o f dollars have been contri
buted to a defen.*e fund for the army 
doctor convicted and given a life 
sentence on a cherge o f the murder
ing hi* n :fe in a Kansas City court 
recently, and wno has been liberated 
or. bond and again performing his 
duties in a army hospitaL

Had he been conricted o f selling 
a pint o f liquor, he would have been 
in the penitentiary. L ife is cheap.

Clarendon Leader

Sec. Shelton of the local Chamner 
o f Comn^rce received a letter this 
week from the El Paso chamber o f 
commerce stating that the El Paso- 
Carlsbad short cut route is now 
finished and ready for traffic. This 
makes the road to Juarez much short
er.

It ’s getting mighty expensive for

Local P .O .^w s
B ^est Year Business
The receipts of the local postoffioe 

for t.he year of 1930 show? the 
greatest gain in business o f any pre- 
ceeding year in the history o f the 
office. The net gain over 1929 is 
$1252.16 or nearly 13 percent. The 
receipts for the year 1929 was 
$10,353.04, and the receipts for the 
year of 1930 were Si 1.605.20.

The money order receipts for the 
year o f 1930 were 66.339.26, this 
exceeding any previous years busi
ness for money order transactions 
at the local po.*toffice. I f  the post- 
office is a reliable barometer, Br«'wn* 
field and her trade territory is in 
fine shape, financially, tc start the 
new year.

It ’s alwaj-s a tragedy when cirrum-
a husband to take an interest in | stance* prevent a man from express- 
modern household devieea. ing the best that is in him.

H. L. Lee was in this week and 
informed us that he was out o f a 
place, but wanted to rent and stay 

I in old Terry. Can you fit him up?

We learned with regrets early this 
week that Dock Powell had been 
taken to Temple. Texas, where he 
will enter a hospital for treatment 
of a seriou* nature.

NEWSPAPER BARGAINS
Daily and Sutndnjr Ster-Telegram 6 full moa. $3.00 
The Herald wefcly o m  jrear___________________ $1.50

Both f o r __________________________________________ $4.50
Regular p rien ---------------------------------------------------$6.50
You aawe------------------------------------------------------ $2.00

Semi-Weekly Fi 
The Herald

y e a r ----------------- $1.00
-------------------------- $1,50

BOtice for
$2,50
$2,00

You Mwe 50c

five you a good combinetioa 
Morning News that will sawe 

you a unorning paper purinted 
hes Brownfield at 9 A . M. W e  
newspaper or magazine print- 

Stetes for you. Try us.

H E R A L D
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ONE PAPER TO BE
PRINTED IN SNYDER

And

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

1 ADIn 8 lb. 1A CL A K I W Swifts Jewel ■!d O '
SAUSAGE Sto'ln^ Vienna, 2 Cans ISc

RICÊ 5 Pounds " 35
GREEN BEANS Happy Vale No.2Can,2 for 25c
PORK & BEANS CampbeH’s Med. Can, 3 for 25c

TOM ATjirO No. 2 Can 9RlUmHI UtO 3 For
PICKLES Haiqiy Vale Quart, Sour 24c
SYRLIP, Farmer Boy No. 10 Gallon 73c
PLACHES Sta|de m Heavy Syrup, No. 7̂k 19c
PEACHES H U k  No. V!i 16c

C A A I )  PALMOLIVE 19Ad U A I 3 Bars pj£ U
SALMON Brookdale 2 Cans 25c
PEAS Happy Vale No. 2 fan 121/2C

Post Bran pkg.  1L O
ORANGES ’ Nice Sbe Per Dozen 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c
FORE QUARTER STEAK... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
LONGHORN CHEESE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
DRY SALT BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ - 18c
STEW MEAT .. , . 8 c  

- - - - - - - »

As the result o f a consolidation j 
completed a few days ago by The ; 

‘ Scurry County Times-Signal and j 
The Snyder News, only one news-. 
paper is being published in Scurry | 
County this week. The change offi- j 

j cially goes into effect today. Janu-1 
, ary 1.
I The merged paper will henceforth 
be known as The Scurry County 
iTmes-Signal, with the masthead 
carrying notice o f the consolidation 
with The Snyder News. The two 
publishing plants will be placed in 
the Times building, 1916 Twenty- 
Fifth Street, just west o f the pub
lic square.

With ita forty-fourth birthday 
coming in June. The Times-Signal 
is one o f the oldest newspapers in 
West Texas. It  has been operated by 
George F. (Jimmie) Smith and J. 
W. Roberts.

The Snyder News, in its third 
year, has been operated by Willard 
Jones and J. C. Smyth.

Directors in the new firn», which 
is to be incorporated follow: Sam 
Roberts, J. W. Roberts, Willard 
Jones, George F. Smith and J. C. 
Smj'th. Sam Roberts, publisher of 
the Haskell Free-Press, is a brother 
of J. W. Roberts. He with Smith, 
will have stock in the new company, 
but will not be active in its opera
tion.

Smith, who has been editor o f the 
Times-Signal, has re.sided in Snyder 
for the past four years. He has serv
ed three years as .secretary of the 
West Texas Press Association and 
is the state vice-president of the 
Texas National Editorial Association. 
His activity in civic, newspaper, avia-

R ia lto  T h e a tre
SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 1 -1 2 -1 3

^ / i

I: Abk '____  .

'fecundU)ct£t̂
The

I1

u N G

movements has marked him as ore 
o f the be>t known .veckly newspaper 
men in Texas.

Policies o f the merged newspaper 
will be in line with the policies fo l
lowed by the two newspapers in the 
pa.<t, and every effort will be bent 
toward launching a campaign, of 
prosperity and co-operation in Scur
ry County, according to the publi
shers.— Snyder Signal.

Chas. Moore dropped in one day 
last week to renew for the Herald 
going to his dad. putting it up to 
March 1332.

a ' < * RAIL
with

John W ayne 
Marguerite Churchill 

El Brendel 
and Cftt 

20,00<>

r'*-

'm t %

Mrs. C. V. Brown sent in the kale 
la«t week to put their Herald up 
another vear.

Mrs. W. II. Key was in the later 
part o f la>t week to put their Herald 
up to February, 13.32.

-Mr>. .1. O. (Grandma) Brown sent

children in time to catch the old 
rate, putting her Herald to Jan. 1332.

I-

v,r .> ¥! \

NO GREATER TEST THAN THIS
Love steadfast and true in face o f donger, 

loyalty unwavering through famine and 

flood, such is the splendor of youth’s call to 

youth in pioneer days. Here’s a love 

story you will never forget— dreamt of 

romance rising above privation, <fis- 

couragement and weary months of 

wandering. A  greet picture and a 

gteot tribute to the human heart.

* j

4 . SS.C ^

Mrs. II. N. Key calhul last week to 
renew for their old home county 
paper, putting it up to May 13.33.

Ray Brownfield was in New Years 
day to get started even with the 
Herald and_ daily and Sunday Tele
gram.

A number mailed in their checks 
the last day of the dollar offer, which 
was Dec. 31st. Their checks were 
all accepted.

The radio is making people so 
particular about their entertainment 
that a street band o f five pieces will 
.soon be declared a public nuisance.

CHAIN POETRY ROTTEN POLITICS *

Man gets but little her® below. Congressman John N. Garner o f
E’en then avoidirg strife. Texas is taking the claims o f the

He takes his wad o f weekly dough | soldiers for adjusted compensation 
And hands it to his wife. | payments. Republicans jealous o f his

— Youugtown Telegram actions accuse him o f playing poli- 
Man gets but little here below, j tics.

That surely is no lie, i Politics played no part in the

Highest Eastern Mountain

Dr. Joe Holder has leased the 
.American Hotel and will fit up rooms 
for regular roomers, and offices for 
his chiropractor work. He says the 
hotel will be conducted in a reputa
ble manner and the charges will be 
reasonable.

But who can tell what he will get 
When his time comes to die?

— Cuba Times,
Man gets but little here below.

And that's enough, by heck! 
Because by laws o f averages 

He gets it in the neck.

matter when the boys were called 
to shoulder arm«, and should not 
now. Write Congre.ssman Garner at 
Washington and give him your 
support. Clarendon Leader

Man gets but little here below.
He bravely bears and grins; 

Because he didn’t want sc much.
He gets a pair of twias!

— New Era.
Man gets but little heer below.

His w ife dres«es on half.
He can’t see where his money goes. 

But he can see her calf.
Man gets but little here below.

But he seems to not be bothered, 
A.s long as his business is doing fine. 

And bringing in the dollars!

M. E. Ellington, of Meadow, mail- 
— Ted Cook.; p j  j, last week so as to

catch the bargain days.

The highest mountain o f the .Ap- 
alpachain system is Mount Mitchell, 
N. C., 6,711 feet above sea level, ac
cording to the Geological Survey, o f 

I the Department o f the Interior, 
j Clingman’s Dome, Tennessee, with 
an altitude o f 6.644 feet, is a close 

1 second. The average height o f land 
jin North Carolina is only TOO feet; 
; that c f Tennessee is 930 fvet. Every 
State west o f the Mississippi River, 
except Mi.ssouri, Arkansas, and 
Louisiana, has a greater average alti
tude than these, and Colorado’s aver
age is higher than the highest point 
of the .Appalachain Mountains.

ADULTS
PRICES
..5 0 c  CHILDREN 15c

SATURDAY
J A N U A R Y  lOTH

BUCK JONES
-----------IN ------

“MEN WITHOUT L A r
NEW S A N D  COMEDY

A large crowd o f farmers who 
shipped cotton through the TCCA 
met at the Rialto Theatre Wednesday 
afternoon. Report next week.

A certain .soap is said to be 99.44 
per cent pure, and floats*. Some boot
leg liquor is 99.44 per cent impure 
and will make your head swim.

Texas has 106 airports and 75 more 
under construction or projected.

W. B. Downing has renewed for 
! the Herald going to his mother in 
Norman Oklahoma. The Herald is 

{ one o f W. B.’s annual Mother Day 
} presents to his mother.

Mount McKinley, Alaska, is higher 
than th« loftiest peak iif the United 
States. Mount Whitney, would be if 

.the highest peak in the Adirondacks, 
} Mount Marcy. were piled on top o f

I f  on top of Mount IVhitney. Cal
ifornia, the highest mountain in the 
United States, were piled upon Mount 
Mitchell .the highest eastern peak, 
the total altitude— 21.207 feet above 
sea level— would be only a little in 
excess o f that o f Mount McKinley, 
.\laska. according to the Geological 

I Survey, o f the Department o f the 
Interior. The height o f Mount Mc
Kinley is 20,300 feet.

n „ j  « . . .  . * ^  . I Mount MsKmley, according to the
Bad Fisher, creator o f Mutt andl^^^, • , e r x H. . .  ... ^  Geological Survey, Deportment o f

J e ff will be heard during the Conoco t * • - anu _  J I the Interior, is 20.S00 fdht above seah-tur next Monday. T^ne in on W F
A A  Dallas, at 7:30 P. M.

The Gomex high school sCndonts 
will put on their play, **An Arisono 
Cowboy’* which was so well ronJotod 
lately in their own-aBditoxiam. at 
the Tokio Community Tabemaclo, 
at the osoal hour tonight.

None o f us objects to flattery pro
vided we are the objott o f  R.

level; the combined height o f Mount 
Whitney and Mount Morey is 19,840 
feet.

The trouble with mo.st critics is 
that they are as narrow-minded and 
mean a  ̂ the people they criticize.

The first time n gpolchman used 
free air in a gas station lie  blew out 
four tires.

Com. G. M. Thomason o f No. 4, 
remembered us with his renewal last 
week.

We had a letter last week from 
Raymond Barrier stating that he 
and family were enjoying San Anto. 
nio. popular winter play ground, 
and wanted hb Herald sent there.

A little vision goes a long way—  
too much vision has wrecked more 
men than too little.

“ Dam Bill Will Pa«s” _Hpadline. 
That kind would.

With ! 3 trumps a Denver man got 
to take only one trick. He had to 
trump the ace of his partner, who 
then shot him.

Sir Richard Paget says that “ hu
man speech is still in a very' primitive 
condition.”  A good many married 
men will dissent.

Mother— “ Ruth has decided to 
marry a struggling young farmer.”  

Neighbor— “ Well, if she has de
cided. he may just a.- well stop strug
gling.”

Texas shipped its second car load 
o f frozen-pack figs from Texas City 
this season, the first carload having 
been shipped in 1929.

Texa.s has one county Nuetes 
which raised 148,107 bales o f cotton 
in 1930

The highest pa.ss in the United 
States is Whitney Pass. California. 
1.3,335 feet above sea leveL

. .  .T 'B m a H n n n i a a z n f i M a a a a a ^ ^

“ For 11 years I tried to get rid of 
constipation,”  says Chas. E. Blair. 
“ Then at last the simple mixture, 
.\dlerika, made me regular.”

The simple mixture o f gly’cerin, 
huckthom bark, saline, etc., (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, relieving constipation in 2 
hours! Brings out poisons you never 
thought were in your system. Let 
.■\dlerika give your stomach and bow
els a UE.\L cle«»ning and see how 
good you feel!— .\lexander Drug 
Store.

Colorado The Highest State

Colorado is the highest State in 
the Union .its average above sea 
level being 6.800 feet, according to 
the Geological Sur\*ey, o f the^ Inter
ior Department. Wyoming is a close 
second, with an average altitude o f 
6,700 feet.

The highest point in the L'nited 
States is Mount Whitney. Califomi* 
— 14,496 feet— which is 76 feet 
higher than Mount Elbert, Colorado, 
the second highest mountain.

Mrs. I. M. Smith was in to see us 
last week and renewed for the 
Smith’s family paper, putting it op 
to April 1932.

Texas has twenty-six hydro-electric 
plants with a total o f 31, 174 horse
power. ten o f them being owned bg 
manufacturing concerns.

Use The Herald Want Ad Column.

SAME OLD PRICES-WrrH 
TOE SAME OLD QUALITY

W I

h  faMit, we are doii^ job worii just a little bit 
cbovertkiieTer m large quantities.. We guv- 
antee tRilease you on b<^ tbe |uice and quality 
of dK wMIl . We want to see you before placii^ 
yoir M tf Older,. Tbe b^  mad order printers 
f u ^  y ii to place a b^ order b  die reason Aeir 
p f^o lE E M  SO LOW!

IRE HERALD AWAITSYOUR ORDER
Good humor is good sense.

\
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